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2. To ~prove their comprehension of poor ly
unde r stood connectives by. p r o v id i n g ou tside
of regula r ' 'Cl.a s s r oorn ·i ns t r uc t i o n a 30-lIiinute
teac hing uni t which
·A. ' emphasi~ed her.: · co'nnect~ves" s ign ify
r ela tio n s hip s ' by providing a specific
kind o f ~ink : . .
. , . - ~
B. s hoWed b~ t he k ind o f link va r ies
with the connec ti'(es 'c eee , - .
' . ,'. , . , r '-,.
.. 3 . To reinfo rce t he!ir undetsEanding of poorly :,>
: "-,' ~~i~~i~~~~~~~~~ ~t'6:Sa~~ ~~~~~~~ni~itC:~;day~ JIll i t wh i c h _emPha s i zed pra~ticeOf, a particula r
con~ective- in "c:.tiYities. and e xe rcises using
the 'l a ngua g e skills of l ister1~n9 " speakilJ9 .
:"riting . and read.i~9 " • "• .: -' ,. .,-: , , . •
4 . '!o en?oage c a r e f u l th1.nkinq in the read i ng
~~_act~ > -e •
. . .






REVIEW OF :rHE RELATED LITERATURE
I . Defining Connectives
I n this i nterns h i p a c onnective has been defined
a s a l i ng uis tic r o ne that links a c lause t o anot her c lause
or to some word in' the other c l au s e (Robe r tson , '1968 : '393) .
Robertso~ .(1970 ) ree r s ,tha ~ 'd i f fl. c u l t i e s i n' c om-
. .
prehension may rest wi t h co nne et t v ee; - She - suggests ' that
" - ' ,
.Ehe w~rds~~~'mSelVl!S a s wor d s are _ :n'~t the p~oblem but ~hat
the 'men t al ' oper~ tions r equired by _the words may ~. \ •
To e xamine t he kinds ' of mental, o~erll. tionsinvolved,\
i t Is- us eful to l oo k ~ the way p lea.son ( 19~ 5 : 342-343)
c lass if i es connective~ , The f i r st 'c l a s s ifi c a t i on he describes
is on the b as is o f ,th e 'un i t s ( for ex~ple " words or ,c l ause s )
that they may connec t , The -s eco nd classification is ' o.n t he
basis of t he kin ds ' o f conne ct. Ion they s h'ow, Thi~, 'i n effect ,
ind i cates, the kind of mental operat i on "n ec e s aa ry to ' perce dve
, ' ..
, the r e lat i on _or make the conne c tion be tween t he un i t s , ~n
other words , the : CUIl\ulative c l as sif ica tio n belO'tl , des~dbeS / '
the r elation a s one of simply' adding one ' i de a to another,
the adversat~vE; Would ' indic~ te a r e l ation o f SOllie kind of




cation is ..no t exhaustive by any means, an ,d s ome o f the
ca tegories ove r l ap . Howe v e r , i t co n t a ins ,a l l of the c o n-
nective~ used' in testing the s tudents i nvo l ved in th is
in ternship , and' it i s a useful framework to idontify t h e
t yp e s o f me{lta l operat i ons requ i r ed in unde rs tanding pre-
ci s ely how the connectives f unc t ion , or connect . 'fhe
Specif icativ~ and Spatial categor i e s ha ve been added by the
intern to accoltlllodate those conne c ti ves which 'Gl e a s on does
not; mention ' i n h i s exemp lary ,classt'fi'catfon -wh ich ~ollows :
Cumulative:, and
Di sj un ct-i've :'
Adversat:ive : ' bu t : ' ~~weve~ 1 yet
i llati'; e : s,Q. , :ti~~~ .'
Conditional: if
Co nce s s i ona l : al though
Tempor al : Mwhen , whi l e
S~cifica tiv:e ; that; which
Spatial: where
II . Signifi c ance of Conn e c t i v e s
Werner and Kap lan (19 63·: 179) believe s uch 'mor p hemi c
devices as -form words or ' particles :ha v e valu~ fo r thought .
an d . communic:ati~n in that they 'serve t o po lllrbe two events
(or t houghts.) , while un iting t he pol arized moments i~ a n
, .
i n teg rated . u t t e r a nce. I n complex uttera nces lacking the
full e xplication of re lationships via fonn eord e , t he
ut terance, is uni ted on ly t hr o ug h concrete context or
intonation , wher~a5 the concept.uaj Laed events beccee more
c lear ly segregated and self- contdned ~nd are s hown a s
c lear ly linke d to each othe r . in s pecific wa ys when f orm
wor ds are used . The y add that as t he ,context 'of th e u tter-
a nc e bec omes more remote f rom t he co n text o f oc c u r rence ,
t he ' explicit e xpre'Ssio'n o f relat~ons becomes nece~.sar~ for
communication .
Pea r s on 1197.4: ' l ~ o i_ ~' found that ' gi ade fou~ c'hti~ren
p);ef.erredth~ · ~ tructure.._: ·Beca~~e · , the ' cha i~ ' b~~1c~ , , ; t;be " .:
' ma~hi~e' s toPPed: t~ ."Th~ cha i n ~roke-. 'T~e ~achin~"~t~~~~d>
. , " . , '. - .'... . .
pears?~ .reas~ ,,!.s t hat t~e redu~~d - 9'r~~atical f=OrPl~XitY~~nd
sent~~e.len9th of t he second struct u re "p la~edan . inferen'tial
, . '. \ " , _. 'b~~en c:'.n ~~ reader tha t is no t pre;s.ent- i n ' t he e xplicitness
of the , first IIt ructure .
~o":sid~r~le ~esearch iHunt~ 1965 : Loban , ~9 63) into
\ .. : ~e acquisitio~ and use o f subordl nate clauses s hO\is, .tha t
. , the use : o f lIubordi nlltion is an ~mpo~tll.nt pre dictor ,of r e adi ng '





abili t y i~ , S U~rd i ~a~iOn i~ la·ngua~~ . t end s to be .rr: .,".
reader a s well . A vlt41 ·'factor in 's ub ord i n a t i on >' the linkp~oVi~edbY' th~ connec,~ive. ' ~t " i .s 't~~ " 'co n n e c t h J that define s
precis~ lY t ,he type o f rel a tion s hip b~tw~~ ' the clauses be fng.
" linked . Thus,,- i t seerns logical th "at a brie f lixaIDi na tibn of .
.... .
th~ ' res e a r ch' i~ ' the a~quisition and us e of c r acs ee by
children .\lfO ul d ind ica te a ll;ind of pa r a llel d ev e l opraent i n
the 'acqUf5 itio~ an d .use.,of conn~:tives .which t yp ically
-, i n t r odu c e the'5e claus es : .
. .
Hunt (965) . i n eXaIlining" th e wri ting s of 1.8 s t ud en ts
i n ' ea ch of 9cade s .f our . eight . a nd hre l ve . f ound the. f re-
que ncy of s ubo r di na te clau ses t o dl c l aus e s , both subordinllt~
a~d maln, to i ncre~8e f cOlll gr ade ' f~u r .to 9rade .' ei9~.t , lind
""I,
. " ' .
. ' f r om'g r a de e i9 ht -ta, "gr ad e t\ole~ye .-
.' Lob an' (U 63l , whO e,tamin~d t he ac hie ve me"nt .i n ' r e-ading;
.~~~t~n~'; ': :~is.~~n_~~~.;: ~~f : s~e~~~ . ~ f~. , ~ ~·~~~ ,~~;~'~,. :: a ' ~_P,*:
o~.; , ~.~ve~ ,~~~~.S{ . fo~n~' ~~~ ~~~~~~.~~~ _ ~~' s.~.rdinati~n ·. t()_ ..\>~
lncreas e :, con~istently: f r om Kind~l13~rten t h.r oug h gra~ s i x ; .
. : ,) .n hl g.h ;- i~", :and. ran·dom · gro~ups\ · ···
. .- .
to nine . im::l~aiv~ • . found -de pe,nde nt clau~es. .to incr ease in
.. proPor t i on t o t he t o t a l n~r of clau~e8 u ~ed. with t~e
I -X :
~creasing age of t he wr i ters :
Watts ' ·(1 944 ) , in a:~ e~am.i~ation of t h.e wri ting ~f
- ., .. , "
_ - ..everal hUndr ed- childr .e-n agec,. 7 ' to I S, ~o~nd . th e pe rceneaqe
o f \iepende nt c la use e 'emp loyed t o in c r e ase consi,stently , frOln
i 6 : '~ , ~~ce'~t ~n · C~~ ld~~n ag~~ .; . to ' 8 ' :tO" O . 2 · l'e·rcen ~_, ~L
. ch ildl;en a~.ed · 14. t o I S,, ·
T:III~liri - ·.(i~ ,5 7)'. ' i n. epeech sampic 's o f ~_75 ' .ch i. l~ren .
•ages ' thre~ to e i ght . fo~d. :that the , n umber o f ; sUbordillat~ .
. \ . c I a u'ses , used .incr.e~6ed sUbs~.ilJ!.t,ial~y ,wi th' a g·e •. Foz:: exani~,le·.
: L-
) .
,f . ~ .
. / I ,
t hree-year-'o l ds used I I I su ch c lauses -whe r e a s t he eight- .
year -aids used 580 . ~ .
. .~ber\on (16 8 ) ~OUJ'ld - . si~n'ifican~< relat_~onShip
between a child 's under~tandin9' of connectives._i!\ ,r ead i ng.
. .
a nd fact o r s of se», me~ta l age (ve~bal. and "nonverba l) MId
ab ility i n Ihteninq , r eading . ~nd wri t te n I llng ua"qe •
. " . ' . .
. De'sp i t e l heinc rellse in s ubordi na tion f OWld to
a cco mpa ny a n i nc
''': .'
,' ':'.: ' ., .
'. :t.:~;:::p; ::u;:~:;: ;::ir:::::;;~.:: :::~n ( ::;i~!Zd ;, ::: .<
£f2~~§~~~.~;r~~~~21;" i: ; G
. . In llddl~i~n ; Te~l'in -- ' (l~~), 'W~tt~ (~ 944 ) : ~d La;;llnt
. 11933 ) found t ha t ad vli;rbial clause~ of , c ond i tion , Concess i on; .:
.plllC~ ; I14nn~~', ' ~ur~e~ .lInd c~m~~.i~on w~re . u:e~<~ry ~:~~l; '
" bY' cbildren r a ng ing .~n ~ge'>i~lll_ 3 ·~.O: .ll. .Howeve; ; -t'~Pli~ '
(1 957> and 'Wa't ta (1 9U ) foUrid -in ' genera l tha t adver b ' Cla"'ilse~ . " .
'~ere, _~"s_~' ~re. f~eQue~~ ~y t.han_· el't~~; adj~~'~ive ~r:n~~.~ .. _,
' . r claus.es ·..w1t~in' the ,san.'I7',.a.ge' ~ange . o,f a .teo·) l; .· "
'He i de.i' , a nd Heide~ _ . (19 401, _a l~o f~und: , t~t~'c lau:s~~ ' , :
COritaf~ ing 'Conte~~ : expr~ Gs i~q : ~ssibilitY "rat~er ' than "ac.t u- . , -
ality w.e r e items ., ·~f 'di~ ficult"y for ,. :d~~~ · ·~hi ldr.e~>~aus ~~~
;: . t hem 't o ~se ' 'th'~'s e, sir~~tu're~ : l e ss .I n the.i; - 'w,rit.~9 th.i ri 'hearin~ chi1d r~'~ ~ -; Suc'h~tr~~t~~~~ 'woU lei ~o ' ~o,;J ..:i·~ci.ud~
. . ' .,:: ;. J '
"
adverbi~l clauses of condi~,iort ' .Q~' c.on·c.ea~ion ..
Oth~~ problems ' chese deaf childre.n demon5trat~d .





pe r c e n t fur PU~i.l: <lt ~~ne ~n? ' n i,rl~ a nd ~n~-,~_~ l'f ~ .~~d .t o
79 percen t ; f ,?r t hose <It , e leven yeer s , 1\. breakdown. 'o f t he
'·co·~nec t.i~es .th<lt · we"r e mOs~ diif :i.'~uit ;~as ' no t in'cluded i~~
' . ' ' . , " .
Wa'tts' s t 'udy, ' bu t he ,di d ' s h ow that. i t was :no t ' u n t 'il n1;e ~
. .' . . . ' ry~ars, _~~: .J,ge ehae ,5 0 per~e?t o f. the , p~pils elllPlo~,ed althouqh
,. '
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An a dd! t i ona l con~idera tiOn in the develPp~.of
connectives compr e hens i o n is ~hat ' ~nowledge of how conn ecti ves
f tinct ~ori may cc nec t bee e t o In c re a a ed mental a bi lity . RaWSO.i1
(1971) says ' t ha t .' under.s tand ing . con necti yes ' c a n' contribute
t~ ov e rall inte llect~al ad va ncement . She 'ma i n t ain s that t he
bridge'".f.o d i s cov e ring t he g en e r a lit.y of t he rul e s o f thinking
appears t o b~ 'ttie p;inted. sYinb~l. with words like "and . ,2,E .
.. .. . ..
although , w~etlever " bu t '; .~. g~ , a~d ~ • .si9nifying.
,~h'e '-~~~ifP~i~'~.e ' ~p~r,~t,io~ .
'pe:rh~'p~ :'t he.'· Si g'n'ificanc"e"ot: ' cqrme~·tive s . c an' _~'b~'~t
.:. ~s:~e~ " ~~ ; ' ~;":' e~li;'~l~'{~g >~~'~·i'~.-, ~oi~- ' :, ~~ ,.'i~~ {6·~ti~~· , ~~~'- : k,i~~s'
. _" _ . : .O.f ",~o~ne~_tion''-' , ~~t~~~ri'_ - " s~ ri~~_~tic.. st ructur~'~,'~ ' , '_ ,and , i ,n: "~l~~l~y ~ng '.: ':'~" ,' t~~ .a~comp~~;i~~· m.ent~i"· ~peia_~~o~ s , ' im;'r~~~t ··t? " Coo;~reh~n~ io~ . '-, -.
'~s , ,~r6~I~s ,(~ ,!f6"~ t.-, '18 ; 1 - :~,i~d'i:~a:t~s:, ,- wor ds , SU'Ch, ~ ,a s but ·~~~, ' ,a ith~"1.i9h
a ~e ' w~;ds t~at , ha~~ , l i·tt~e -. ~~~"'1~ .: _t !lelll~~~ve~ut "ser:--e,
eo ~~'rtiCU'latiz ~ 'it~!'lS "i n an ' utt~:~n'ce a M t'o relate ' t~e~
to· e ac h o t he r as well 'as :t~' chang~_, a~i guide : t.he di re~~ion
':'0' ~he '';OU~h'." " . . .
. ' . .»
··in . ',The ' ti ~ ~f ic'~~'tY- , W~th ,ccmnect 'l ve"s' "-
•. ···.··l · ' . 'j:" .
. Res earch . ( Piage~ , _ 1 9 _66 1 . : Sh~~S, t ha t childre~ , aCq~1r.~
, l~nguage ~tru'~t~r~'5! ~~'in~ ' ~nnectiv~s e a~ lY in , li fe ~ .Piag~t : .
not"e'd., fO; - ex~:pi.~ ~ the .\ u$e~ ' 0'£ ,be~ause ', and ' si~ce ' , 'ih ' chi1~re,n
r'
, 13
the manner i n which ~~rtl'l in ' logiei'll cperae to ne a ppe a r i~
. the thinki'ng of children befor~ others . For example. Piaget
{l9 ~6 : 321 maintjlins that up to the age ' o f seven or eight .
the use of l ogi ca l justificat,ion reme Ine .at a very imperfect
stage,' whi c h explains why t h:e word therefore i s ,not found
in the l angua ge of the c hild . In the same vein, Menyuk
(l969) sugqests' th:a t ~cauge " : conj\ll'ictions .a ppe a r before "if"
ccinj·ut:lcti~ns. becaqJl;! che d irect and 'cons eqUe ntial i~iation-
. s hips ex~r~~se"d, i~ , " ca~·se · c bnjunctions ,are probably eaefer
/ . ' ," :, ' :,j',:, o." .:
to acq ufre-end-underutand th<i.n the conditional 'r e l a t i onshi ps
~'xpr~S&~d;i~ : ,M,~.?~: ~'f~>,if.~, ·_: ~,fj.~_~C·~i~:~~.::',,'.,:_~..":,': "\,i':::"_, .
, ~th ~:Ro~rt~,~~ ' 1~.~ , ~,~ :1 :?~'~ a~~ ' ~en~~~ ,' .'~ ,~~6,.9 , ~ ' c 9 ~ 1
iridtc~~e ,: ,th~~ " ,Ch~,l~~~n." ~,se " :~i~.~~~~ive,~ ,be,~or~ ,~om~\e~,~ 1Y
understanding ,.them. Robertson (1968: ' 416) . claims t hat
, " " ~ {. . '.: " ,,' ", ':,
, ch i l dr e n' use c Ieuaas In vspeech before they 'qo to s choo.l b\lt ·
~; no~ develop ' e , suf ficien,~ unders:~a:ri4'i'n~ ,Of ' ~he" me~nfngs
~f ' c~'n~ ectives in print~.f-or snumber o'f :te ars ' a'fte~ 't ha t '. .
Meny~k. h 9,69' ) fe els; as we l l. ' t'hat" 'be'f-or~ c hil<fren observe
the se~"~'f ' logica l ' :res~ictio~~,~ved .I n U~:~9' 'c onjUnCtions "
fra me but .noe tbe content . ·,'
p'iac;e~ (1 966,) ' ,co'mme~t~ on~his' ·~~.~d en~y t~ add '
sentellC~~ t ogether i n :hi's the6rY ~f' ' j UX ;a~~ iti~n wh i cl;1.claim~
. ' , " , . . . '
t na t children ',who'fail eo observe logical "resi:rlctions f a il,
~~eff~~t, 't o ~~e ,~~p;icit.a , re,lat'~~n,shi [J ,b~tween P~(IPOsi't:i~ns,
which ~PIY' j us t 's uch a . r e l ation . Piaget llIain tai,ns t hllt the
14 -
, chi l d ' s di fficulty ' i n certa in uses of because , t he r e fore . •
and tl).en. ~r in ' th e te~s o~ d i s cordan ce .{f or e xample ,
althou gh) is t ,he resu l t of logica l diHicul t i es . The use
of t.heae words , he says, seems to preauppoee t he c a pa c i ty
for o bs e r v j nq rules in re ae cn m q and conseq~.ently t he power
t o make us e 9 £ f ormal . de du c tion . For Piage t ( 1966 : 57)
' .If chh4t~,r(ne~et~~~~ ", '~'~e' -of ; ~'~~:ii~i~ . "...
d i s cord an ce _an d do no t: .u,nd e rs t and, ' i mplici t ::
di s cordance ,~til " after t~e ' age - ,of ,seven '. '
to .eight, cthis ; i s . ob,viously.-Ql!!ca u:se the
notion "of ,an exception t o a , 'rule , w~ich -is ':
pre;s 'ttpposed i n : .t he :'notion 'Q f' dis,cor da ng e ,':,:.
be tw een _cause . and e ff,ect is nO,t ."a primit i Ve
no t ion , an~ i s not on e' , tba t is f a miliar to . ,
t he m.. For ther e t o be except ions , ' ther e •
-mu,s t, obvi ous l y have be en r ul es;, and ,if
, the child fa ils t o understand ~he fact _
that there are excepti ons, it mus.t be _
be cause ji e .has' never- formu l ated any r ules .
. . ' ' .
p.iaget considers it nO',co incidenc e t hat' th~ · ~apaci ty for
l09ical conf U:si~n i .
actedze a ~i.nd i~capable ~O'f' 10'iJ i~a l ' th-i~k'in~ : abse~~~ "~f
CO~~~i~~S ~ealba'ti~'~.: · ~bsen~~ of ' ''~en~r~'l ' pr~~oS iti6n ~ ,: -~'~d
' a bs e nc e of ' deduc~iod- liec"trace s ~hese lO~ical dif fic~ltie5
"." , ." , ,<:'- " . ,"-,',. - - " ' " " ," ', ,',: '
t o l a~ ~bsence, ,of' ,the de s ir.e to .argu e a nd,_~llaborate~-the. ' , ;
i nitia l :f a c t or 'i~" . ~he--delay_ o f ~cqui s ition oi 'tlIe , verb~ l
. '.' ,_. , , '
' . de du ct fon , f or both a r e the --r e s ul t , h~ ,c i a 'i ms , of a n ' adva nce
- 1 - , _ " "'- ' , " " . ,





foellS nece~ sary. for ex p.ressing lqg i:Clll relai;J.ons . ·
Yyqotsky (1962 : . ~06-107lalso. lllClint.ains t hat a
l a c k of ·C:O~S.CiOU~ awa~~n ~ss of relation~hips· aceo~ts f or
t he'"e".ight-;;tO· n i ne - ye.,,:r-old us i ng be cause c o rrectl y'le ss
", o f t en" l n ~$.tinq ~ent~~c~ ' f"ragnient~ empi~Y ~~9 ~~~ryday
concepts a s c oe paz-e d with sentence fraqlDents ' i~VOlvin~ '
" , " . ' . .". . ~ . : , "" ,:" -.':..
scientit~c: c o.ncep ts . - F~~ example , a ch .ild .Of eight" o r ni.ne .:
: : ~ho- us~~ ,bed;"'use cortec·t.l y_i n:',spontaneous c onversati on:wo~'l~'
. - - . " " , . ' " , ' . , . , ' .
\.\ . ,'~~1~~~~~;~~i~~; ' , .>,
. ,i n. the .: rel~~ion ·. ". ~~.::.~ .. ;. ': " ' : ., -~ -'; > ;.: '< .,
...... .: .
-"...;.
" 'SCien£ii;e~::~~;~t;~ ~::::: ':: '~:h:~~::~ ;~:;c:t::t:e:e "
-. t !le te~cher has made the 9tudent··~ ~on s~·ious .ot' relatiOnships ' ..;
-v i~. t~e . s~·ie·~t.ifi~· -~~j~t ta~9~t : : ~. Th~ ~~~ch .er:, _:v~?O~ ~tY ~:(· !
' . Sll.y~~ has ~XP1'll.inll!-d ~ :suPPl1.ed _ inf?r~tion . ci~stio~:~ ;
"- -: ~.
.", . " ,. '
i s
. . . . ' .~- ~ - - r. .
often ccne Ider conllec tive~ ' t oo silllpl e t o t":.Ilch e xcept as .
• 's i gh t words ", _ She found' ~h~ cp'nne<;tiv~8 appe~r " i ~ ~u·~ .
37 ~e.rcen t of the s~ntenc:~s r~~~~ ~y c"hildre n' ' a~ed eig'ht to
twel~e . Howe:~e~.· Sh-~ 'Clairni~~¥ ...';'un t o~ ~u'~r'dlnation ' ; ',
. prOd~C~>~ the·~.~ :~~~.e ·~ i.r~~. ra~~~ : fr~,a' : ~~: ' :?30;·~r~·e~.t : .
.::.:.t~y:::~~.~n~::~.Tth th, ~~~: .'~~:~~~'n. from l· .... ..
.~' ' , " .
.•.•.:..• ,.".· ·:~.:!. t~::~'1~~::F::.:jn~::~~d:~;i:~:i~rfi;t:1!E::;t~:,ng'';.••.,~,'; :, ...:...'
" " : : ' ~ .~.~~:; ~ _, ;,-.~-'~l'~~'i~ ;-~ .:.~~; _:. :: .: .:;_~c. ':~;:;: ~:;;? ~. ~:~ ';.'.~ - ' :.. '.,::.."..':," '~.;l' ~.,.; . ';.~ ',~'~' .:.:::'- -,::' . " '; " '.~.: ~.
~, ;: ", . " In II ' s tudy :·Of . 5 ix t Y..gt' a de , fo ul: chi l d re n , BonlOUth :.r' :" " ~t a~: ' ( ~'97~; 'f~U;;~ Si9 nl ~i~a;~ " ~~~:~~ ~a~~;;o de~n~tr;ate ;': '< ' ;:
:.' ~~ 'a: ~~pr~he~s~~~ 'of ' ~h~ ~st ,!la's l c ' s yn t ac ti c , 8 t ru~'~ures 'by.: "
. ::" :. ' .• whi ch iriformati~~ · is s 19na lled .: An exami nation of thlil!
" '\~~~"E:~1.?~;E~~t~~ ~~~, .. ... ..
. ' : .. .:" '. ' , I t ,appe ar a' to .-the . i nt e rn , t ha t t he..paor 'lIcorell found , . '
'~ ' ; ..<., ' :~:, ~~" ~~~'~u~~ " ~"t,~ ca:~: .~a'~'·.~ : ~~~:~~ ..~ ~ ' ,i~;;e·, ;a~t .ci~ '. ~:' ~.t~_~e~~~ :-·:
: f'~ 'ilu~e , ' to: ' unders tA~d" ce;t~iri " c~llne~t i..ve s : a~d 'the' :i:e·l~,.t:i ori:'; '




. I. Identification of the 'S t ude n t s
The s'Ubjects for this internship included a ll of t he
sttrdentsin a specia'l gr ad,e six. class at A. P. Low Elementary
.Sc.hoo l. These s tudents wer e de s i g nate d a'-a slow learners .
. 1\n indi¢ation o f ·t h e· st:udents ' ' l angu a ge abili ty ~s
meaauxed by ' t he Can adian Test of Ba s i c Sk il ls (CTBS) app ears
TABLE '1
,\,,'
STUDENT ' AGE . ·VoCAB ULA RY
arede .



























' 4 . 4 11





5 . 2 2'3
5. 4 21






. 4 . 5 s
5.5 28
absent
,3 . 2. I ~
5 . 1 ' 1 8
3 .1 4
5 . 1 1 8




3 . 6 2
4 . 1 5
3.7 2
4 . 7 16
3 .4 I
4 ,8 2 3
I Tcital l angu a ge' seares includ e resul~s _i n us a ge , punctuation ,
a nd spe l,lin,g a s well as :voc a bu l a r y and coinprehension.
j
Lis
r r , Procedures
All of the students were subjected t o a reading
connectives test de vised by t he i n t e r n and based upon a test
appearing in watts (194 4). one hundred and t we nt y sentences
we re prepared using 14 d ifferent connectives , each con nective
appea r ing eight t 'imes . Us ing the split-ha lf reliability
for mula , four sentences for each co nnective ....ere . c hosen a t
random s upplyi ng 56 s entences ea ch for t he pre test arid post-
test : The fourteen connectives . used we re those -i d e nti f i e d
by Robertson (19 6"8). andSt(}odt (l972) as causing difficulty
for · s t ude nt s in " grades four to six. 'The v.:;cabulary of -t he
sentences wa s rest~icted -t c the Dolch Basic Sight vocab ul a r y ,
Dolch's 95 Mos t Common Nouns, a nd' ~he> first 3 00, o f _Fry' s
Instant Words . The test was composed of . sentence f,ragme nts
ending in ' a ' connec tiv~ \oi~,th a choice of f our comp letions.
on l y on e of whic h was log i ca ll y and ,grammatically correct .
Only those s .t udents who f a iled to score at least t hree out
o f tiur correct (a s indicated .i n' Ta ble 2, p , 25 ) ' r n a pa r t icular
co nnective r e ce ived in s t r uc t i o n in ' t ha t c onn e c tive .
\.
. "\ .
~II . ce,as is o~/\struc~ion .
I n plann i n g t he instruction, t hree vita'l concerns
were kep t in :mind: t he c h ildren i nvolved i n t he internship,
t h e na t ur e of co nnectives , and the na t ur e .o f l ang uage in
general.




As t he children in volved i n this i nternship were
sp ecial i n t ha t they h ad be en de s i g nated as slow Icarn a r s ,
the inter n. in hi s "teat;:hing. went be yon d ,ve r ba l ex plan a t i on s
an d pen a nd paper exe rcise s onl y . All cceee e s I vee were
t au ght i n a s co ncrete a context as Possib le a nd occa'siona ll1'
wer e r e inforce d in a concrete manne r as well. That i s,
stud e nts u s ua l l y had t o do something su c h a s ha ndle i tems,
- .
c arry out a ctions, obs e rv e an expe r iment , or play a g~
that in some way manifested the nature of the connective .
Thi s can be not ed in t he first s t e p 0'£ each l e s son plan°.
The nature of connectives is such that they join
". ' .
words, phca aea , .an d c laus es . Pr i\flarily • . th~S. internsh i p
was c~ncerned, wi ,th , t he !"ay . c onne cti ves 1'ink clauses , A~
conn ec t i ve s deri'v e· thei r mean in g - fr6~ ~he ki~d ,o f li'nk ·t hey '
s i gnify , t he , i ntern deve l op ed the mean i ng' of connec tives by
instructing the way s i n whi c h ' clau se s ~~~ted or co nnected ,
For examp l e . t he re were cumu lat ive l ! nksexpr e s sed by ~,
explan atory lin);.5 expre ssed by t hus, sPatial l i nks ind icated
by where, and so o n.
I t is no w generally ac ce pted that r e ad i ng is but;
, one important aspect of overall l anguage a bilit y . The nature
of· ttJe l anguolge arts program!n t he school tak~s t hi s i nto
co nsider ation in its ,a t t empt t o integr a te a s muc h . as possib~e
a ll ·of the langua"ge skills . Pr ac t i c e in comprehen.s~on .o f
connectives i n listening exerci sE!s, an.d using connect ives
in, speech activities a nd .wr-i tten wo~k s~ould reinforce
\L .
comprehens i on of connectives i n pr int . The Lneern irnple-
mented all of these l angua g e fa cets in deve Lo p dnq s t udent
unde r standirrg o f co nne c t i ves.
Th~ re sp onsibi lity fo "r instruc tion belonge d primarily
t o the intern . However" the ' c l~s s rool1l teacher as s ur ed h i m
'o f his interest and full coopera tion. In struct ion t ook
p l a c e i n .the r e ading ce nter. On l y those s t udent s who scored
. f ewe r t h an three out o f f our on the pr e t e s t were . subjeeted
t o instr uction in that connecc I ve . Two one-half h our
sees.tens {on e fo,r In s t r uc t I on, tor rovee. the nex.t. 'd ay with
. , .
one for prac tiQel we r e emp loyed with one e xc e p t i cin-.,.the
. . . .
teaching and pr~ctlce .~ri its "on" th~S w:e r e do u1;lied .
Each of the l e s s on pl~nshad ' t he foll?",i n g incomrnon -'
(s e e Appendix. A f,or lesson plans) ~
1. The f unc t i on of the connective wa s d efined
.' in t he Pu rpose . Al l ,f un_ctions .were d ef i ned
i n t e rms of " f i r s t and s econd idea" rather
than " f i r s t, and second c l'ause. ~ as the
scope of t h is internship did not : include
i n s t r uc tion in the nature o f c lauses. -Th e
connective always appeared 'i n the "middle"
of t he sentence fo r purposes of consi stency ,
and with the ' thinking , t ha t this pattern woul d
assist t he s tudents i n und e r s tanding t he
, link ing ,aspect · of -connectives;
\
)
the co nn ec tive t hr ou gh rec al l o f the
expe ti e nc es i n number two abo ve. If the
student, a t th i s stage , ac tua lly u s e d t he
connective be i ng taug ht, i ~ wa s jotted
• down f or r eferr al l a t e r in t he . Le s a c n •
Pati ent and varied questioning wa s often
necessexy to d raw the s tude nts i n t o
ve r bal i z iJ'l9 their e xperienc es i n terms
o f the func t ion being taught . Fo r e xamp.l e,
i n t he les so n On thus , it wa s e v i d ent tha t
the s t ude nt s wo u lanever have sa i d , ":!
d educed the answer on t he ba s i s of the
evidence ." but ,r athe r t hey , s aid, " I figured
i t o u t be cau se • • • • " An attempt wa s always
rnaCle t o take t h e verbal i zat ion as fa r as
pos s ib l e. In t he ab ov e situation, . for
example , t he discussion co n t inued unt il
one student s aid , " 1 realized . . . .. and
another , "I 'de c i ded • • . ' ,'" .
. 4 , The a:ctua l "co'nn~cti~e which ,Signified "t.he
func t i on wasiden'tified ; , ,The ' use of contex t
see lned to , help 'as i t .,provided afrarnewo:+k "
in ' wh ich thethou9h,~was' ,t r a n smi t t e d . · '
Dif fi<: ulty ,....a s ' frequ!!ntlY, eneountered " " ~
he re as . d iffe r e nt cOllnec: tives oft e n, .co uld
.~~~~~:t '~~~~b;~st~:l~~ ;:;u~~:~s:~~~
t he. ,s t ud e nts we r e reminded o f eoe t y pe , of
c onn ec t i on they ' ha d to make .' . For e xamp le ,
in Lesson ,I ' i n "Mother washed the clo the s .
pu t 'them in ,the , d r yer. ". where the
,r e lationship sough t is cumulative and
there fOre requ ired and . It ' i s clea r i.n .
t he above example that. there . is a possible
temporal relationship a s wel l • . I f .a student
s iJggested then, he was ,reminded that "Then
shows whattia'Ppen s next ; how ca n we l ink
these tw o ideas by just adding t he m?" . It
he l ped :t o explain to the student , f o r '
example , t ha t Mother d i dn ' t. have to put
t~e ..clot hes in . t he d ryer a fte r w~shing- •
them, bu t t ha t ':'-information , coul~ have been
added ' f o r: a pa r t i c ular pu rp ose--for , i nstance ,
tO' show the c hr;onolo gical order o f M-o t he r ' s
wor k i ng mo r ni ng-·. At the t im'e o f i ns truction
~~ ;~i ~~~~~~~~~~st:~~di~=~~d ~;~~a;f~~~ssion
cc nnect.Lv eawe s ad~ua~e l ' bov evee , fina l
' t e s t i ng sugges ted thll.t such was likely not





s hould probably have been approached i n a
f u ller and deeper f a shion .
S : The conne c t i ve was t h en used to create one '
s entence out of two separate sentences whic h
rela ted the ideas eI!P0unt ered i n the c oncrete
applicat ion of numbe r two above • ." Thi s part
of the Procedure seemed to he lp the s t u d ent s
f oc u s on the , fu nc tion of , t he conn e ctive
because a link. had to be made rather t h a n
di scove red.
6. The function' of t he c onnecntve ....as ' applied
orally . .
7 . Th e st ud en ts u n dertook va rious pract ice
exercises.
,," , ThZ'Oughout the course Of the Intie.rnahLp t her e wer e
. 't hr e e r~~i~: te9t~' . .'Th e ' fi'r 'st ' oc(;tir;ed:a.f:~~r· . Le9S0:~ ,V j'::
~h~ ' .~'~~~'~ '. ; ~~~'~r ~:~~.~~~::X /: ~~~ .- ui~ :th! ~d;: - ~:f~~'i:, ~s'~6~' ,<: , .
xiv ~ ' ';~e~~' r~~{~:w · t'e~t~: ,a~~ ,~th~~" ' :'on~0~'~~ ' :'~~a'i~~t:i6~ ~ :,~ .
.i ~~i~~'t~d,~th~ t ,tlie .s~'~d~ntS.:::di~ , ~ot e~~~ri~~~~ : .·a ':de9r~e ' ,~~
difficu lt y wi~h the',i nstructionthat "~~.rranted J'xt ra teachi~g.
Th~ . ~ne e'xcePti'~n ~as ~i~h 't h e le 'sson' cn. t~~s . · _ F~~ t h\ s




F ItDINGS ANO OiSCUSS ION
I . Introducti on
The 'evalua tion o f thi~ i nter ns h ip wa s ' baSi~allY'
o~ t wo kinds . The .fi r s t was en ~ngqing process " ,wi ththe
int e rn . evaiuat i ng , the . t nstruction':i~ ter~s,Of ' tinW, i!! li~t:~ed;
" < " ,, ' 10~~~~ t f,,:' the' ~~~hi:n:~. \~ ,:'~ ~:~,' 'i'~ : ' ~ .~~.:~ ~Hd'i,~:~ . ''' :~:~~·~,~~ ),: ,~~r:~~ ..: ,-" ;
".'. ·· ·.· '.0 £ , ~i~iC,~ ~y .~,~, th,~:: .- , e.X,erChes~" ,th~' ?~~':,r~:, ~f· i . t:he,,~ex~~c ~ ~~,~ ~ , ~,
. .::.\h~, :. ;~~~!l~, ',~f :,,~~.a~~:i :c~" ~~~~~~~::. :~~f: ' r.~~~ " ",~ f::: ~r.~·~~(~~~i~~~: . ~\~~ .
.t he ,;:ea ctfon?f ,pe er? '~hO ,.d i d , f!.()t ,rec ';!: i~e, . the' ip s tt~ct1oz:! . " . :, · ~
• • '.." " , -, ", ' • - , , , ' • • ' 0 , .. " ' , " ' ,. ' , - r • ,. ' " """'~ " .. , ' -" '" '.. , : " " , ; •
: ~s , w.e~l ; .any studell: .,c.~anges in __,a ttitu~e towa.-r d s, r~ading r .
. or ~a~gira9~ ;. : "i~· . gene ra,;L . 'we re : ~o~e'd ,;.bOt~ . by' th.e, -i~~erri" 'and
.'by " th~ ,: ~.lafs~()()~ , te.ii ~h~ ~ .' ~", on~ r~,S~l.t . Of, :·,,~i s ~on~~ z:!~i ~,~
evaluatio n ,'was .eo do~bie the {nshu~tl~n ~nd practice. time, '. '
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whe re. ~~~, and b ut ....ere next in difficulty. !2.
gave tile students ,t h e:' l e a s t .t.roub'te , All of the students
scored a t least three ~ut ,o f fo ur on this conne~tive . ("
A -comparison of t he ,r e s u l t s of the pretest wi t h t ht!
r e s u lt s of th,s pOsttest. Wh,i~ll appe~.r in Table 2, Sh~W~ t ha t
overall little ga~n see~s _ to have been made by t he students:
however , th~re ar~ sE;ve.ral ohanqes worthy o f "not e - , .' ,
The thr ee connec tive's causing the greates t dif fic ulty
o n" t he pretest caused much l es s -d i ff i c u l t y on the posttest .
Th~ - n~~r ,Of ' e~rors for t hits de.creas~~, " '~rom n i ne ta"fou r ,
'al~~OIi;h ':4~~r~a ~ed f:rO~_ f~ur'to '''; '~n~ , - a nd '~her~ , ~ecr~a~~d,
'.' '~ r~" fo~r", :t'o·" t·wo . :. Of:"t'he : :b l;: ~e~ : , thr~~:~~on~~~tl~;~~ ~'~~ti~~ed
a~: "c~u9,~ri9 '~~' :~~~ .~,. d i f.t'iC~l-;~ -~n" t'h'~; ' ~r~t'e:~'t, ~' : ~eci~a'se~
;~ i~~~ ~'thre~ :: " to 'on~-i" :~h i le -d~ ~~ea5 ~~ ,.~~ C)~ , ~~e~ 'to- ,t wo, ' ~~d "
, " .
they had shown mastery of 't .hern On .tihe p,retest;,there is,
h?wev er. ll ni,~~i~at,i(j,n tha~ ~~~d~n,t9 F,:" " a.nd I .:t.cq~ired com':"
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TABLE 3
Inst ances ot p o nnec 1:i v •• no~m:S·._t.r.d .o n '",.t h .. po a ttes t
con'nectlves C'· G " , H ...- t
To t.a}. per













a lthoU9 h{ y o t
:1 -.· when x x . x .x
wh l 1 0




t hat - .. . x ,
x .. x ·
,.
Total per 0 1 0 1 1, . • ., · 10 : . .. 1 0 31Stude nt
. . . ' . , - .






. . TABLE. 4
I ns t a n c e s o f' con!1-8ctiv • • no t Illa s t ered on the p re t e s t .bu t mastered o n the po ,. t;t.• • t
con~~ct1ves · · · A ' c F , G ' , I Total atConnective
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;ABLE :·S.. ··· ·· ·· .
. insta n c e a .of cQnnoct ~.ve• .""aatere4 .:~~ . p~etest' 'b ut not o n pos t t estl
~onn.';~t1V~ 8
" ' .
A . '.' 8'
Studen t s
. E po . I 'J ' L
To t a l pe r
Connec tive
h owe ve r
.J
. ~
125 , ' , ) • " i 0 1 .
x ...




th u. ' ,
' but
'. . if. .. . . . .
al though '
,y e t .
when '
,' wh i l e




one of the most int'7rest ing aspecce of Table 4 is
the performance of seudene.c , The results of t he posttest
suggest that th e score re';"lhed 'by'Student G tna~ ~~t be an
accura te eseesseenc of his understandinp of the connective,~
e xamined. In the postt e e e , t h is student scored c crrece t ycn
. .
32 out of t he fi rst H items {compared to 28 out of t h e ,fir s t
, ."1 . . ' . '
37 on the pretest} . .on t h e posttest , be scored only l out ' o f'
t he ~a~t . i ~, ~ ( c9~red .t~ · .10-.01;l~ of _.~he . lasi>~9, '. ,(:m th~. pr!te ~,t) .
. No ·. re"ason c~uid be established for~ thl~ , highly ' Un-
.' .- ., ; - ". " - "', .. ...
• " ' . " : - - ', .. -. .... .> .. ,: " " , , - . : . -." .. ., ': - . , ' ''' : , - . .. , . : ."'.' . . • .:'Wh}<·~tudent ' G made : 72' :perc~t o f _hi~ 'e~ror$ ' on :~ t h e" la~t"J4
.- ,-':,~Pe-~i~,~:~ : ,~l;th~'" :i~e~"~;>~·\~ . ' ~ ': , '~~-~~,J~~:~ ;'19), o~' . · th,~> 'p~~'t~e·~:ti··
'. e seech ccnnecttve was measured four tines (once ever y
fo~r'teenth item) b~th on: th~pre'te~t/a~d 'Po st t es t . : Ma~li: ery ' .
was " corisid~red a'9 getti~g i ~/least thr ee o ut ~ f four ' correct
. . ' .. ' . . ' .
. on ' a c~nn~ctive. " Sq , i f "this student, had scored : on l y a 'd
W~l~- ~,n" the ' :l a st ,'f 9 ~t~~s :.0£ th~ ,"po8'tt~'~'t" a~ : h~ h ad on ' t.~e
· pre~e·lO t , h~ : rn~!1ht :i;~~e sho'.;m" 'n~n~m'as:t~IT· " f6-r· O rtl;-'~ne ' c~n­
,n~c:tive ' i~~t~.a4 of "~~n~ · co'nne~ ~i~~s ; . , . ' :~is :~~ld ·,.-~av~·: ~alter.ed
· ,. ,th~ ' overa ll' re~~lt,s . o £ ."t,h~ i~t~rnlih£p ,dra~a tic'a:I:ty ;
. '; ' ". ~~ .. c~n' :be , ·:~e:~' ~~ " ,T:a~\~· .:\." :·_s~x: 'st'?~,~nt,~ ' ( D. i">'c::





Numbe r of . w;on g comp le tions f or each sent ence on the pretest
Sen t en ce
. Number,
c onnecefva Wr o ng Sente n ce
32
TABLE 7
NUffi)er o f wrong completions f or each sentenc e on the pos ttest
Numbe r Number
Sentence Connective Wrong Sen t ence Connective Wrong
1 and 1 29 and 2
2 but 0 30 b u t 5
3 howev e r 1 31 howe ve r 2
, 0 32 1
5 thus 10 33 thus 2
6 1£ 1 34 1£ '0
7 al~?:J0 35 although 2
8 yet " 2 36 y e t 1
, whe n . . 4 37 ",he;n 2
10 while " I ' 3; while 1
l 11 which . , 39 ~hicp 3• 12 " , whe r e 40 .' where 3 G13 . t~at '. 41- '. th<!-t 114 or , 42 or,
15 and ''' '3 an d
"
, but -, 44 b u t 5
' 17 howeV"er 45 h,owev er 2





/ " 20 / 1- 1£ 48 if 2
.2J" al.tho~9'h . ~9 -; " altho~g~ 5
22' yet; 50 ye t 3
..
aa : when • 5~ when 1
' ~ 4 ; whi i e . ~2 whi.Le 2
25 which 5,3 whi~h 7
26 where 54 .; where 2
2j :.t ha t. ~5 . " that 2
28 56 2
Subtotal 48 ' Subt~tal 70 .




~ ~ ",-, ;-. :~ -
tnc r e a s e 1n t he numbe~ of wr o ng cOII\pletions f rOlll 'pre:t e s t
to pc e t.te ae .
I n an ef fo r t to und e r s t i!lnd wha t lIl4y ha ve caused ,
the gener~lly poor s co res of these stud~nts o n the pos ttes t ,.
the i nt ern ex amined t he sen t e nces on t he po5ttes t wh i c h '
mig ht ha ve co nt ributed to the resul t s p resente d i n T~ble 4
a nd t he i ncre a s e s men tioned i n Tab l e 6 . ,I n a dd i tion r' t he
i nc o r r e c t c omple t i on s .f or i t ems -47 'a nd 4 9 we r e ,a l SO examin~
~ a s they seemed to, .htv~ a higher numb e.r f f inc~r rec~ 0 0 111-
. J .plet i ons t han o t he r items on t '¥ post t~st. 0 ,
a ll ,,' (a) a round ' f ive o 'cloc k . " The i ;;m'tenc es f o ilow i n
. ;;~rical ord er . . :. ' ' f
1. ]; 'went 'to t h e farm ' and. d (1 ) ,
(a ) IIY dO<j' is black;~ (b~ '" c a ke ; '
(c ) saw th e p ig; (d ) tod~ a tsad day .
. I •
3: He" h next ; howev~r b U L '
( a ) \ 1 will 90 be f ore ~1.ID ; (b l. I ' am not ne xt ,
(c )" i n lIlY "ur n ; (d ) a . long "j ump . '
5 . Th e WOlIIan ha d a man wi:t~ he r , ;:t h us d (6 j' , a(2 ), b, ' 1
bla nk , ' . ' ,
lifSho was a ' good wofQan,; (b ) sh e ·....a s a ~tber;
(e ) t he re were two of t h M.; .(d ) I . knOW' th~ man .
9 . ' He came ba c k whe n a (4) . ,
(a ) a round f i ve o 'cloc k ; ( l;l), he wil l 90 ' ( , ~
(c ). he saw a ll, ~he people ; ' ,(d ) be f~re he cou¥ s e e them.
'15 . 1~} ~~hs~:d,9'~,~il~ h~~.dr(~ ) al~ · W~8 ( ~~ ~·.box ;
(c) I e at. i l'! th.e morni'ng; i (d) o ne o f t hem said .
17 . Han~ "c:hi~dr~n w~~, tk s~h~l ' howevel; ' b' (11 .
(a ) t o t he; hO.UlSe l'. {bl 1. will wa l k tod~.
(c ) the y Jday ..ride it they wish: (d) on a da y,•
:";'
L




23. He came into the hous e when b (2 )
la) he got the call ; (h ) itWTIrrain;
Ie) t he sno w was white ; (d) it wa s a small ye llow one.
25 . There is the h ous e wh i ch d (1 )
(a ) d os e th e door p lcaselTSf around here until th en ;
(c ) is wh i t e and blue; (d ) had a .little baby .
29. The gi rl wi ll not. ask hj.1lI t o come and c (1 )
(a) he gave a box away ; (bl said he hid""i'"dog ;
(c) in the morn i ng; (d ) gi ve her some he l p .
30 . He sa w t he little boy but b (1)
(a) not the little g i r l; 1iiTtii"e bo y was b ig;
(e ) now the o t her gir l : (d ) give to her.
32 . Can you hej.p 'me so , a ' (1 )
(a ) I don ' t wa nt he~bl I wi ll no t be the l ast
(c) I found rny r i ng ; one to go;
(d l hope for the best .
39 . Whe r e is the be d whi c h ' a (1) , d , tIl " .
(al e an no \: 90 to s l e eP1 tEl is f or me ?
(cl go to be d at ten ; (d ) I .~ike the b~d to be el~an .
40. She ....ent to town. where~ " .
(s) she go t a new hat; (b) our c a t i s black;
(c) s he ga ve ea ch Of "t.heJ1\; (d l to buy a book.
44 . She does not t h in k sh e i s ve ry pretty but b III
(a l I li ke a pretty . gir l ;. (hI have gOOd c l o thes :
(c ) she is; {dl 's a i d the, bo y.
46 . ~ ~~ I t;o~ l~':~ ~:; ~; e~~; ~ ' (b ) the ne x t mor ning;
ee l the bed ?an be made ; (d l I like t o sleep .
47 . ~~f ~~yt~~ha~:dh: nh:~p~~~ht '(brh~~e ~woU~f ~h~;1
(c ) th ey live on -iJ farm ; t ogethe r had ten,
(d) they wer e r ed .
49 . He;"U l not go to bed a l t ho ug h a 13) , b (2)
Ca ) he is ' in bed hOlp t (b ) he 10'111 not s leep :
(e ) d,o yo u. kno W' h inl ;
(d) It is af~r tw o o ' cloc k i n t h e morni ng'.
51 . His f ace woul d turn r ed when a(2) . c (1; ,' bl a nkU )
t a ) ' it wa s no t ·blue or gre en : (b) he ' g ot too much sun ,






53 . He g a ve he r so me money whi ch dI l l, b (l) , c i S)
(a ) wa s not hi s ; (b ) e very time he saw her ;
(e) to buy a ne w dress ; (d ) wen t down the street.
54 . He we nt over to t he wa t e r whe r e c (1)
(al by a l l the chil<1ren ; (b) he-coura see so me flsh;
(el going to be all day , (d) he will l ook for water .
55 . I own t he shoe that a ( 1)
(a ) wa s a b i g s ho e ; -u;ri'no t her shoe just t he 811me,
Ic l yo u f o un d yesterday ; (d) yo u don 't own i t , do you?
An examination o f the a bo ve i t e ms s ug gests t o the
i,nter n that t hree eXplan at i~n s might a c coun t for a ll b ut one
o r two of t he i nco r rect a nswers . 1\s these explanati~ns a re
broad, wha t - the i n tern con s ider s as a n examp l e o f one ki nd
may ' j o's t '. a~ well be ',i nt e r p r et e d as an .e~mp le '.~f -an ot her,•
. For i nstan ce , i n numb er 17 above, -i t is su ggested t hat .
_ . - . "', . .
per haps 'th~ s t u den t 'subs ti t uted a nd fo~ h;;'we:';e r t o o~tain
~Many children wal k ' t o ~ChOOl '!!!!! }. wi ll walk t Oday'o" But
. . ..
t h e student ma y no t have made s u c h a subst i tut i on . Pe r-hepa
he no t i<:ed the word~ in the fragme nt and in t he: com-
pletion a nd chos e o n that ba s i s .
The f irs t e xplanat ion ; 0 be o ffere d is that often
stud e nt s seeme,d simp ly t o ~e ve ry ca re less i n their :eading
o f -the s en tence s . Fo r examp l e, s ome ¢h oi ces would make
sanse o n ly i f the connective wera omitted a ltogether a s i n
. numbe r ' 9 . "He cam~ b~Ck . (when) a round f ive o ' cloCk o~ Number s
29, "The gi rl will :n ot .ee k him t o come (and ) i n the mor ning, n
. . ,, '
a nd 53 ,' " He ga ve her so me mone y (which ) to •buy a rtew dre~8 . ~
" " be " interpret~d in the s ame lighto ( ,
"Sometimes the choices would Jnake s e ns e if i nser tions
were made . For l'!xo!lPlple . i n nUlllber 39 t he student mi ght have
i nser ted! and!.!! intp the completion to read -Where is the
bed- wh i ch .! ca n no t gO to slee p !.!2." Or, in m~r .46 th~
s tudent may ha ve a dded a thoug ht f r Olll pas t "e x Pe r i ence such
as you can 90 t o school t o foro "Go to s leep nO!! so you c an
90 to schpo l th~ ':text; " IlIOr ning . " In numbe r 47, i f t he stude nt
added an an wl t o the words ~ and~. he could e a s ily
. c hoos e (C} liS ,i n " She ,had t wo (goats) a nd .ne h ad e,ight (go a t s)
th us' ~hey l1ve'-e:n iii farm.-" I J;\ ~umbe r 54 , ·if . e ~tu.dent ins~rted
· · · he · ,:,as · ' i~tb ll. ~mp:etion ! ~e' res,ult c~uld b e, "He ~nt ovet ,
" . t o -th~ water whe r e be WlI S going t o 'b'e K 41:1 da~ ~ "" •~
ciOSel~ rel~ ~ed " ~o ~hatmay be~oiUlidered a ~. _tenden ':' ·
des q f _~se~ ti-Ol1 or ~~s&i.on; , was the:'tren~ . ,~f -st~de,:,~s ,:to '
. cncese compl etion s seemingly o'n t he ba~~is o f no H e in()" '8' .
particul ar .wor d 1n the completion that had 80flle s i milari t y
to a ....o rd in the sentence fragment • . For exampl e , i n nUll'lber
32 , the word~ a pp ears i n .~th the senten ce fra~nt and
t he wronqly cho~en completion: · C...n you h elp me S O· .I don' t
....ant he lp .· In number , 51. a co~our ( red ) a ppear s i n the
s en .t e nee fr aqmen t and .co l our s · (b lue, q ree n) appear -i n t Wo
· o f the three iri~orreet ch oices · made : ·Hi ~ f a ce .wou l d t ur n
', r ed -wh~1') i~ v,as nb'~ lblU: '01 qre~n. ,,' In nUlDbe r ,l.'~lai1~_ .
.',!!!!!! -appear' in the fragItl~n , and ·a ll of t~e .L nc c r rect; com-
. . .
p l e tion's that were chc aen 'c ont ai n ,e ithe r· woman ; man, .o r ',
-. ~ther . i'~ is inter~stin~ to not. e that ' o~ nine- 'w~onq
I " .- . ' - .
, ~ ,
· L . 1 J
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complet ions ch osen for number S, six s t ude nts c hose - r know
. t he man . " The sentence f r agmen t z e ad s ftThe woman ha d a man
wi th her. t hu s • Pe rhaps (d ) was cho s en s o f r e-
quent ly be c ause ~ i s t he word t hat is c tcs e e e xc the
comp letion . In numbe r ' 17 . walk. o c cu r s i n the fragment and
. i n t he complet ion chose n by t he s tuden t - - " Many ch ildren 'oldl;'
to school; however , I will walk today. ~ In number 39. one
. ----.- ,
of the i n c o r r ec t ch oice s ecet.atne the wor d bed- -R Whe re i s
t he .b ed which I Lf.ke t he bed to be c l ea n? " Th e other wrongly
:c~~~en :compiet~.cm c::ontains ·'the w.c·rd~: "w~ere" is - the ~d
wh i c h can not go t o sleep? - : Numb~r ' 49 ·'i s' s imi lar . ' Of : t he
flye wr~'~g C::h~ic~s; ~hree " ~6nt~ i ri' ; b ed ~~iCh ai~o ' ap~ears -,
f n t h e ' ~r~gment: ·"H·e ."Will not ,go, to . bed ai~~C)\i~h ''- 'he is ' in ', .
bed nov ... . .· The other two c~I'!.ta~ ·the 'W~~? '~'~ ~ He , ~i1 l
. . . .
no t go to ' b e d a lthough he ' wi ll no t s leep."
The Ineeen did not listen t o the student~ read the
tes t items , but poorer 'r e a de rs o f t e'n i ns e r t freely ' (th i s
tendency' was ,obse~ed in many of. the pr~ctice exercises wh~re
t ':te students ,we r e, often called , Upon to r~ad, aloud) . Consider-
ing t hi s ' t end e ncy , one might conclude tha t the' r e a d i ng- done
i n the above exam~les· wl'!-s ' supe~ ficial; ',I t s eems that the
: ' ." .. , .
students did not co nsider .t .he en tire ' senten ce in th~ir -s e e ecn
,I , ,' _ " " '
fo r meanin~. Rather , i t . seems likely t h a t .f o r some students
individual words ' carried more sign ificance than cornp Let.e "
eencencee .'. Ignod-ng a pa~'~of t he , ccneexc , or pro;idinq an




stitut ionsl may wel i have been t he on ly way for thes e
s tudents to brinq some pa r t of their life to be~r On what
seemin gly illlpressed them the 1lI05t in t he materh. l t ha t ' th ey
wer~. tryi nq to r ead .
'\ P~rhapB thb not i o n can be s~pported by examinin g
two te!st i t ems , One o~ whi ch i s anSW8! ed ver y succes s f ully ,
and the othe r ve r y poorl y. Bot h i t ems were' t e st ing t he
connect ive ~. I n nwnb,:r _26 on t he pre eeae , s e ven ~ut
of twe lve co mp l eted this s entence fragment ' incor re ctly : ·She
wi ll want t o : l i ve Where _ _ ~ . But , i n n~'e r S4 on , the .
sa me .~e8t. On ly. · o~e ' ~ tud~nt' C,O_~P:let~ ,' t he ,~~f l~~i~9 s~~e'nc~ · · " '
ff~gm~nt. ; incoi~~ct1Y' : :.,Mae.'wil l. t ak e h~~ -bOok -to -'6Ch~Ol' ~here :
. . . ' . '. - . _.. .. .. .' ',"_ ., . ', ' . . i . ,' :
'. fl. . .' .. :. . . . ' Perhaps ,. t he b.tter :1s much c loser t o the eve ry da y'.. . '
eX~ri'enc~ ' ~ ~.: a ,q~~~ .~i~. .5,tu~e·~t .t~~:n. i~ ' '~~e, ~o~~'~ ~ .; . . '
. The se co nd e:x~ia.n ll.tion 1 s that i t appeus that' s~e· .
studen t s ~ve not had sUf f i~ ient oppor t un itie s .t o r ela t e
i~eas i? the most precise JllC'nner . Severa l , .~f , the i nc or r ect
choice s on t he Pos ttest (despite i ns tiuc tionl might bave be en
, : . . .., .
'. due to s t U<!ents ' i gn o ring: ' pr ecise re~atiorishipa a~ ' simply , ~
be ing: cd nt en t ' tc. ba ve i~ea~, s ide., b).h de . , o~ li~ed by'a ~re
eas i ly , und e r s t ood cco neeer ve. . Fo r e~ample . i n nUmber 17 it
. ' ." . ,." ' , ; .:'. " . ' "',.
wou ld h ave be e n a n-'easy ' matter fo r !t ' s t ude nt t o su bs t itut e
a~d for how~~er a~d .~~nteri~1 hi~'~e1f" w~ t~ ' ~.~a~y, 'c~i1~~~n .wlIl k
to s chool ~ I "."il l ' wal ~ t~ay . ,· Much t he sa~ kind o~
Sub sHt :tion c an bedone 'i n numbe rs i. 5, 'a nd 30. ' 'Innumber
., . " ' ' '' .
4'9' a ll o f the'. f iv e wr o ng ch oices ' ca n be exp l a i ne d ' in ~, t.hi8 way .
















For example, i f t he connect i ve a l t hough is repl aced with
the "eaad e r " connective becau~e, the student co ufd mak e
some sense ou t o f MHe wil l no t go to bed~ h e .is""1"n
bed now: " Si mi l ar l y, he , co ul d say: "He wil l no t go to be~
~ he wi ll no t s lee p. " wheredS he cou l~ not meari.i ngfully
say, MHe will not go t o bed i1:thou9h he ·wi.ll not ef eep."
The t h ird ~~pl anation app ea r s t o b e that s ome of
t he mi s take s may have occurred ~s a result of . ignorance of
qrammat i ca1 clues . 'Fo r i ns tance , the.Jse of t he subjec t; '!.
. ' " - ."
a . •in -.~hefirs ~ cl~use is understood ' as tbe ,9ubject .. ,i n th :e
se c ond clau s e .i n number 'll '''! went to _ 'th~ fa rm ,and (I) ; sa w
the pl~. M' .' · so~e " ~ t.~d~~t~ ma{ no t ' h,av~. ,_~e'e~- :awa r e o f '~h~S .
~ tru~'t~re ~ ::. ::I~ ~UJribe~ ': ~ 's~ ' ~ t~d~~';~6 , pay~{~'~ ~'tte'~ti~tl · , '~o "~he
';~~~.~~ ,.of ;~',' ,~e,~b co;~ ~~ ~~~ ~ h'av~- "~h~:!i'~n ' ~He ' came~nto' the' ~
house :"hel'! ' i t v t n. rai'n ..'~ Numbe r 15 s hows tw; student~ who
were obviously no t aware t hat the completion t hey chose w~s
still in' 'need of a d 'irec,: objec t. . ~ The boy saw seven child~en
. and one o f . t~ero s~id ." The 'Salll,e disc~~pancy 'oc cur s in sentence
40 : ·Sh e wen t. t o town Where sh e gave each o f ~em.,",
HI. ' Evaluation of ,I n s t r u c tio n .
.I ;"' '' 9 t he cou,~e o( this ., . t er " h' p , as has he en
mentioned~ 'a n .ongoi rig evai~ti;fi wa:s 'mad e o f s'ever.a1 ' fac'e'ts
,o f the"prp9r~ .. Th~ ~i~~ al l~t~edfor" th e instru~ t.i~nand
, pr a c t i ce aeea.i.ons. seem ed qui t e s u i tabl e . (If any t hil'!g, t he
j





occasiona l in s truc t i ona l Leeson mig ht hav e ended a few
mi nutes early ) . . Th e students g e n e r al l y en joyed l~aving
t hei r 'c l a s s and coming to th';! r e ad i ng c.~nter fo r t he ir
l e s s on s . The e xe r c i ses did 'not seem t oo d i fficul t af te r the
d i r e ct i on s we r e given orallX. The s t ude nts who c ame for
l essons wer e not subject ed t o teasing f rom t~e ir pee ~s bu t
more of t en than no t were t reat ed with envy ., The s tudents
s e e med t o en j oy the instruction a l pe riods where the i r p hy sical




taught on Thursday to a group of four. If a student f rom
th is group was absent on 'Fr i d ay , the reinforcing lesson was
not given until Monday-"-a thre~-day de lay . Usually Il. quick
reminder of wha t was t augh't on the ,l a s t day was enough to
pr epat-e the students adequately for the reinforc ing period
at t imes whe n delays like t hese happened. However , lags
like t hese do seem to support the notion that selec ting out
students for inst,ruction i s an artificial and limi t i ng proceas ,
In addition , it appear s t ha t a sound principle of good t~ liching
'i s ',v iolated in" such a de i a y ·.: · The student shou'ld hav e : a chance
to pr'iic tice{with' "f eedba c k f 'rom, ~e 't:ea~her ) what , he i~t'iying
eo - l e 'a r n .a s 800n as poss~ble"a~~er the ~nstr.uction has been
giy.e n. The'us~al tw~nty-:-four ' hour 'j;J.iY did~ot '.seeinto
.!?o~t any eeetcue dHficultJes ,-in this ~eg,aiQ',-but ,'an tw-o 'or
three di'fteren.t occasions longer delays added five or t en
min utes , onto t he reinforcil'l9 period to allow r e - e xpre n et.I on
of . t !le last l e s s on .
I V. Summar y
It is dHficult' to judge the ,e f fec tive ne s s of" an
internship of th ls kind , . as the bulk ofthe: 'i nstruction was
ge a red pri.m ari.ly t o five of the t welve students . (Th~ s wa s
eecec se four students s howe d "ma s t e r y : of a ll conneccLvea
e xcept thus, .t wo showed. ro.itstery o~ a ll connectives" and o ne
st~dent dropped ou t o f schoo l). T~es~. five ,s t ude nt s failed
J
i.
t o show maste r y on a tot~ l o f 33 t es t · i t ellls on the pretest .
On t h e ·po s tte s t , the y f a i l ed to show _stery on a tot a l of
2B. How Student G may ha ve af f ected th e ou t come o f t he
, po s t tes t ha s a l r e ady been eent I o ned , but it s eems point less
t o specu t e t e on what _ i 9 h t hav e , been ' and wi s er t o s tate
....ha t seemed t o ,be positiv e . r esults .
F ir s t , iaf - t he fi v e student s who account e d f or the
g rea t majority o~ wr ong comp le,tions, four i ndi c a t ed on the
basis of the po s t tes.t re su lts tha t t he y c ompr ehe nde d more
co nne cti ve s (of .t h.e 14 t e sted ) at t he e~d of t he . in ternsh'ip.
s e cond , , c on s i de r i ng 'a i l the stude nts, -t h e r e wes :a .
- " ...,.
22 'p e r c e nt ' red"Uctio~ i n the , nu~er of wro ng ~ornpletion s
.- " : . -, .. ' .
from prete ac t o 'POs t t~s.t , ~ 14 9 -:11 81 •. ,. . ; .
~i~~ ' ~th ;~'e~ in~~~ ' anC! 't he home r oom t eacher
. ,. , ~~
noted lIlaI)y o'f .. t he stude-pt s ex per illlen t ing w i ~h t he 'us e o f
e eeeeeea ve s . _For exalllpl~ . i t was not too unCOrrtllOrl t o b e
.' .
met at the door.. wi th ill c Ollllllent such as • I wat ch ed t h e lat e
· ~how· l ASt ,n i gh t dr , t h us I oUI tired today . ~ I n ad dition:
if student s met 1n t he i r c lass work II co nn ee tiv e t ha t they
. .
h ad r ec e ntlY ,e nc oun t e r 'tm. i n the i nt e r nsh i p, they wou ld
i nd i c a t e S;O t o t he i r t e e cne r . Thi s -se emed .t o d elllOnstra t e
.. a n inG're~_sed . a;"are r1~_i , o~; .c o nne l:t i v e : , ' .
V, Conq l u"sions
1 '. The s t ude nts ,of' t he i nternship ' ·se ;med to lac k
. . ... . \ . . .. '







or ideas . Th ey did seem to know the md.nta l operation t he
connective represented when given t nseruc e toe , The i ntern
ma ke s t his j udqment on the ba'sis of t he ease with whi ch the .
students seemed tci ha nd l e the r e i n f o r ce men t exercises . Her e,
h owe v e r , th e f unc t i o n of the connective wou ld ha ve be en
f re s h ~n t he ' 1II 10<'1 5 o f t he students. At t he time of
instruction a nd reinforcement , then , i t · ap pe ared ,t ha t an
a pprop r i a te amount o f time wa s bei.~g us ed f or -te a chi ng ' and
. p ractice .
. .
However , in revie wi ng ,the pos t t e st ,r e s ults ; .c ne no tes
",' th~t, of; th e 'n ' i ris t i nce / Of non~mast~ry>l~were , c6nnecti~~'
. i n "wl1ic; h , ~~r i6.u~' stu~ents re~~ive~ - ' in ~~~u~ tion:, in' th'~, i ri~r'~-
• -. " , . ' " :"" - ' . , ' .' _ " , 0 , • ' , , _ - •
~h'ip ; '-Thus-; a t ' th~ ,e nd ' '0 £ the ' i nt ern sh i p, .it 'appe~ied -t hat' .
at:e~~~ lf hour of i~~truct~o~ '..~~~ ,S\lff~C ~~'~ t . 'bU~ Ol?e~Ji~'l ~
' ho~ of practice did no't anow 'some s tt ide",:tsto interna lize
the' funct i on s which ce r t a i n conn ectiv es signify . _. In . ot her
wor d s ; t he k i nd ot: ment a l operation signa lled by variou s
~
conne c t ives had no t became aueojeae Lc ,
'Th i s _ne t.Lon .ca n ' .bt1, s.uppor t ed w~en, t he i n t e r n reca lls ·
t ha t , within t he, Lnt.ernehIp , '. student s ' se: med to grasp . t he
f unc t ion :0:£ a co~'n~ctive more _ ~ a-~ ily ' ~hen t,h ey we r e exposed '"
t~ twa ' e vents (such a s t urnin g,?n .an unplugge~ '-r a d i C? , and
t he, r~d·io . r e maini.n9: s ilent ), , ;')o nd .. a s ke d t o oo rine et; .t~T -t wo
e~ent~ ~u!,ing thus . (T~e rad'io was -not- plugged .in , thus -it
di~ not come onl .• · OPPO~ed t~ thi ~, ,t he , ~t lld~n ts 4 i d not
seem t o , gra~'p . t he r o le ~i t he conn ec.tiv~ · 'a s...-r~adily. when
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they were a s ked to complete a ' s e nt e nc e sl.1ch ' ~ s the following=
"The radio wa s not -p Luqqed in, . thus . " It s ee ms t ha t
the stuqent i n an ex ampl e su ch as t his has, f ail ed to r e a lize
the significance o~ the c lause (as a n even t) , a~d likely
sees t hus as mar e l y t he sevent.h word in a string of seve~
(cle s p i t e t. he CO~J '. ra ·t.her: ebanes a P~' o tal point .? "
wh i ch a- turn in t hought is s ignalled .
It i s noti ewortby that"~, one a the ..lI\or e d if f i cu H
connect.Lvas , ';"as 'm~stered by five 'out of n i ri'e s't;udents on
- : - , ,' '- - ' , :.. . ' " ': '.. - " . ', : ". . .
.the. poiitte s t ' (whe r e' on l y two out of . tW~lve had "done s o ;o,n,
th~ ~r~test) .. and : ~as ', " ~he '~~~y .cfJnnei~i~~ '-t~ '~ecel~~ " ~6re .:'
, th~~: - ih~ '~sua-i , 36" ~{'~-~t'e~" ~or;:: i'ri s~'i~~:~ i~n<:'~nd :' 3 0 " min~tes ~ f~~
. , Pt>~~;'i ·~~·f.~~~~: ~~~ ~~6~i;,e~; :"dOUb·i~ .t~~' ; ~'~~~~' .~~' ~ iin~ : i':<. :~'~\
instances.
' I n view of wha t s eemed t o be i ns uf ficie nt oppOrtun i t i es
' . . , .
f or , t hese ~tudent~ to make re ;tati ons h i ps , . i t like l y woul~ ha ve
. . .." .....
been wi s e r to ' have 't a ught conn ee t i ve s in, a c l a s s r oom ,s e t ti ng
vne re the cippo~tunity to hinfOI:~e :t .he concePt's :iea r~.~~ 'wou l d .
have be en great~r • . Th~I:c "~as l1ttl~'i if any: in~~g~~ti~n of
-w,ha t v a s do~eintheread~ng c E!nt~r ,wi th)l~ssr~~~ ·,l'Mr~in9 •
• It ' seem ; ' t~~t , "the , primary ' ~l;>ns,id~ratio:~ . should:' hav e ' baen t~
" . " , ' :, ;"" " , . : :" :- ': .' .: : .
provide ~ as "m:a~y , opport'uni ti~~ 'a s poss i~Ie f or student;:s ' to
make ;elationships'" ,';s 't hi s C~~~i~ iV~ 'f unc tio n see~~ _'larS'eiy
'. . . ". , ' .' . ' , ; ' "
to ha ve been h eg l e Pted e ilrlier "i n t he i r educet I cn ;




inser t iOns " ~nd omiss ions has ;lr ea dy be en given earlie r in
the 'a na l ys is of the r~sul ts . It is no; toospeC"ula tiv~ t ?
, .. '
"" " ..' t VI .
internship , d o not demandprecise~eanin9 from wha t t h ey
Sugg es t tha t, : oft e n, s tude nts of the ty~e. descr 'lli ed in th.is
;
,
ceed , and eee e cantent t o extra~t from print whatever mean i ng ·i·..
. ' . J
. .3.pproxim~ t.?S t~ei r oo:m experience'~ ~ltho~9 h t.h
post;~es t u~~; ~.ord.s. " " Should . be .k~~j)y~, ~nd o~ . t;he-~~ , ... ,i '
primary_grades , t he use of . such~~ds doe s not, of course , ': .
,\ ' " ", ' "' " ' " " " ' .~'
guarantee ' s en t en ce ' co mpr e he ns Lc n be caus e ch e. s t ude n,t ,: may ' be. ',
' "..".·::ro: .::et;:n::::~ :::.:;.;Y;:::~ ::n:::~::~ t::.:~::~~:~:~'.-
.-,~~:::::::::~p2~:.~:;:t:::1:~::~;::~E~:~t:~:~~~:~:;e ;
cOll\pletions 'Wh i c h were ' 9 ~ari.ma ~icai·lY · i neo i'ls!s,tent ; .a s ' i n: '
·Th~ ' boY:' saw s even Chi_ldt~n "and on~ of'them sa:id ; · ' a ', 's e n t en c e
' ~tiic~ " r~·~i~9 . a· di~~t '~bj~t)-: pr' as i '" ·. H.e·,,~'a~ ~~'to : 'th'~ .
house ""her. ii" v i i I, ra,i ~: ~"o~'~ whIch"employs 'incorr~(it: t.ense ·




~ o f . re i ~t.ionShiPs in general -be~re acce nti ng spec Lf Lc- kin d s
of relationships. In effect , st ud en t s mu s t be encourag e d
t o see i f e.nd how th ings or ideas co u l d be related . Here
it s eli!ms o f paramount i mporta nce to provide muc h practice
i n making or seeing r e l a t i ons h i p s , and in using as frequently
I
as possible the st ructures that i ndicate t hese relationships .
For examp le, the. teacher may rea d aloud and t he n , wi t h the
c hi l d r en , orai ly compare the different approaches that t wo
c ha J;'a c t e r s · i n a s~ory may take to solve a proble~. The
teacher. might even discus~ the kinds of ~hinking implicit
in t,.he selection (for ex ample, c ause and effect) ; This
c<>u l d progress t o wr i t i ng a ,compl ex sentence on t he board
'a nd d~onstrating the relat ion Of th~ verI o u s elements that
c on ve y the ~aniilg : _ ,
2. Teaching : 'c'omprehension of een neee.tves i n print s ho uld
b e i ncluded a s an imp ortant part of the overall reading pr?gram.
An a s pect of this program should demand tha t pr.cc ise and exa c t ~
me~ni~g be o b t a i ned. by t he , stu~ent, par t i c ula r l y in' tho se
, pas_s~ges t hat employ connectives . For s,t udents- like the ones
desc ribed i n this i nternshi p, it would probably be useful for
th e teacher to he a r .t hem read the sent ences e mploy i ng c on -
J!lec t i vc s . In thi s way a ciearer'assessment of wha t c'on ,tributes
to a s t udent 's d ifficulties 'mi g ht be obtained . I n add i t i on ,
'read i~g ' inst ruction for s t udents who s ho w d i f ficulty, .c ompr e -
hend,ing · conne.c t ~v~s should stre~-s; the inferential sk i lls of ,






anticipating .o ucc oe es takes the child out of the re alm of
literal comprehension and into i nt e r pr e t a t i ve t.hinking skills.
. .
Here the ch ild is asked t o discover rel~tion5 among fac ts
a nd ideas, not just remember them. When called upo n to
express his interpretation of various relations , the s tudent
.....ould often have to convey his meaning i n sentences t ha t
employed connectives. In such situations , t he teacher should
. .
not be content to allow expressions -which emp l oy connectIves
th~t do not aUord pI:,ecision. For e xample, if the student
means "The policeman f e Ll , ~ t he robber got away~ he ,
sh ould not be permitted to say "The po liceman. fell ~ the
. robbe r got ~way . n
3. oeve{opment.of 1~ngu~ge .proficlen?y 'i n gene r a l wou l d
.pro~ab lY he l p ,t he s e stu~e~ts t o develop ~heirunde['6tand ing
of the way co nnect ives function . I t ' co u l d be a r gued that
i f students are unaware of t he way. 'groups of words work •
toq e ther to co nv;y mea n i ng , . th ey · ca nnot f ully ap preciate ~
con nective as a dev i c e t ha t re lates . these g!OUPS of wor d s .
. .
I t is now wi de l y accep ted that s entence s truc tu;es are central
. in t he communi~a~ion of meaning , .a nd i f s.t udent,s do no t us e
sy ntactic cu es a s an aid to .'comprehend .inq a s tructure such
. , . . '.
as a cla us e , it is not likq,l y, tha t they will use s yntac tic
c ue , t o =dentand ; mare campleX,,, , uc t ure tha~ employ'
connecti ve s . It woul d tf l;us s eem, advisa b l e t .hat i n t ea ch ing
t he f unc tion ~f a connecti~e as " tha t o f joining clauses , the






In other words, the , s t ud e nt should kn ow that a clause is
a subject-predicate re lation where in a subject i s identified
and some i n f or ma t ion about t he sub ject is given . The intern
ha s e I r eady pr ovided ex ampIe s from t he int e r ns h i p t hat seem
t o demonst rate" non-awaren ess by some s tudents o f how morph o logy
and f ynt ax co ntribute to mean ing within clauses . •
About the Testing
Th~ intern ha"s t r i ed to explain to s ome extent t he
posttest r e s ults by sug9'esting tha t students .ma~ have
encount e r e d sentences that were somewhat r emoved frolll t he i r
. . .
e xp e r i e nc e . o r were of a dUf i 'cult grammatical const.ruc t Ion,
In addit ion, there i s the possibility , t ha t stuqents simpl~
have not us e d . o f ten" en o ugh structures that em~loy, co nnectives .
"
In other- words; as Piaget (19.26: 72 ) .s ay s , t hey have not been ,
. called upon t;.o "argu e and collabotate ,· A fina l con sidera t i on
is that, despdt.e instru~~ion within the i n t e r ns h i p , 'the '
stllde ?ts did not demand. pr ec i s e mean i ng from t l'Ie" t e s t items .
Ap<:l;rt fron'lthe expl ana tions offer ed above, t he post-
cee t. r e su l t s 'a r e disconcerting i n' t ha t, they show so me connectives
, no t mastered on t h e- Pos t t es t which we r e mastered on th e preteet.,
If simibr tes t s a z-e devised in t he future . especially for
. .
students of this nype , i t -....ould seem ad visab le to insure as
much. e.e possible t ha t :
1. The sentence ' f r a gment s and .compl e t i ons f or each







in t heir r ehtlon to t he pr obab le ex pe ri":.nc e o f t he test-
t aker s . Fo r example , "He wi ll take h is book to SChOO} where
he c an use it - is li ke l y clos er t~ the ex pe riences of a qrade
six stud en t tha n i s the s entence "She wi ll wa n t to l i ve
whe r e s he c an get' a ne w hou s e . "
2 . The sentence f Cll.qlllen t s and completions rc r e ach
c onnect.Ive t e sted on the pretest and post test be as sim ila r
lUI pes'sible i n the i r . sy q.ta etic and s elllan t i c structure . For '
. "' . .
ex a mp le, " He ,ga ve he r so me money ' wh i c h wa s no t ~is " con t ains
a n indi re c t object wi t hout t he ' t o' and a connota t i on 'of
tha ....ord 'gave' which m~y not be ; f ami liar t o the stud en t .
On t h i s item Be,,:"cn s t udent s made error~ In t he COmpletion.
co"mpare this w"i th "Th a t was t he qa ll1ewhi~h ' ra~ fo r a long
. :'time" \o/hi~h .ill s t uden ts answer~d co r;ectly . · one"-·~a~ e~~i ;y . :
. f . . . ..
a rg\le that .a ltho ug h ..~ i s a wor d of _ ny ~enotations. an d
may carry c e r tain co nnotations .a~ we·ll , the sentence above
desc ribe s an experie nce t ha t sho ul d be quite COIIlIIlOn to a
g rilde six student .
3. The s entence' fr~gments and cODlpletions ~r each
connective t e sted on the pretest and pd sti est be 55 s i mi l a r
a s ,p os s i bl e in ' !-he i r demand for attent i on .t o ther~le of
t he co nn ecti ve , to obtain . p r e ci s e mea~incj • . . Po r 'ex a mpl e , i n
t he . ~entence ,( r a gme n t ".He ate too mUCh. c a ke, enus _ '_,_)".
one is not only psepe r ed fo r a c on c lusion .by cueing i n ·e n
't he connective; ' bu t the ·phr a se "ate too much" also allows










this item. ev e ry s tuden t a n!; wered correctl y .. Howeve r, i n
the f ollowing f raglllent . -The " wo:nan had a man wi th he r , t hus
_ _ _ - al l n i ne s tudent s coep j et.ed i t i-ncorrectly . I t
seems obvious t ha t. he re , t he oq ly p red icti ve cue t o . prepare
one f o r 'a c onclusion t o be drawn lie s i n t he c o nne c t i ve ,
, .
an d the content ,pr eced i ng t he co nnecti ve pro vi des no c l ue
lIS to what One might expect t o foll oW.
The i nte r n is n o t s ugg es ting in the above t hat ce r t a i n
sentences s hould n o t b e empl oye d in a cc sinec t I vea test , but
that; in t e r J:IIs Of, tpe , :~~~ee a s pec t s j us t men tioned,every
sentence on -ehe p r etest have a s im i lar ly constructed sent enc e
. ," as its counter~rt' on t h e pl,~ttest:
. " ' . . ' -".. . . ,1.'.
In the fina l ana lysis, it· appear s that . f or -the se
student's; cOlllpr~~e"~s ion of ~· ~~n~ti~e s. :~:n print :depe~d ~ -;~pon
. mo~e ~ than k"n Olli ng th e men t a l oper"ation sig n ifie d by the
, '
co nnective . "Apa r t:. f rom s ·ug CJe s tions .ent~oned ee r Her , it
like l y de pend s a s well upon understanding t he concepe of how
relations hips are Il\anifested in h ,ngua98 !St ruct ures, that 18 ,
knowi n9 hOW- t houg hts ':Ire co ntained i n clauses as "we ll a s hew
c la uses are rela t e d i'n senten ces. I t seems tha t students o f
the type ~escribed in this interns h i p als~ n ee de d in9 ~ruct ion
i rr what c~nstit.utea s i mple , c:ompound, ll,nd compl e x st!~tence
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TO sh ow t ha t ~ f unctions a s a co n nec ti ve by jo i n i ng
t wo idea s such t ha t the s econd i s ad ded to t he first.
Say t o t he e tudent. t s l e
1. 'Ta ke out you r pencil~ Wr i t e yo ur name . -
2 . Ta k e o ff one o f you r s hoes . Measure the wi d t h
of the he el .
3. Take . ev e r y thing o ut of yo ur po cke t s . Make a
l i s t of what you have. ' .
.Le a,d thE; s t uden ts' in a dit;'C\s s i on O,f what they ,
did . _A que s tion liktlo ~Wha t was the firs t t h ing
I a s ked yo u t o d o?" u sually s hou ld mee t wi th t he
respons e " You ' a sk e d us to take op t o ur pencil -,
and wri te o ur names ." "
Di s c us s , wi th t he s tud e n t s how they do not expect
t he in struct!"on s to e nd wi t h t he i n i t i a l s en t enc e
bu t awa it a d i tion a l i nstr uc t ions . (pa):"ticularly
i n the s e co n proc ed ure ) . Thi s di s c us s don
shou ld en c ourag e student s t o su ggest t hat: ..
"somethi ng is lack ing , ".some t h i ng has to be
added. " .
B. Now s ay : We a re qo i ng t o wr ite down the three
t h ings we d id a bove {a t the outset of the pro-
cedures}, b ut before we do , and to help' us wi t h
t he way we will wr ite do wn t he se expe riences ,
I wa nt you t o fill in t he b lanks with the word
you think be l ongs t he re .




2. Dad un;ied the dog t oo k him f or a walk .
. l
3 . Bi l l cu t :,h e gr ass --.:. weeded t he · ga rden •
In the above it is vital you lead, t he sub j ec t
~~;o~~~~~~~~e~' t: ;~:s~~n~d~~~9 f~~~t;~~o~~
idea to th e first .
C. Now I want you t o combine the ideas in each
of the following pairs of se ntences into one
sentence udng ~.
1. Take out your pencil. wr i te yo ur name.
2. Take off, one of yo ur shoes . Me asur e the width
of its heel.
3. Take everything out of your pockets. Make a
Li s t; of what you have'. (If necessary , provide
an , example).
D. . Oral e xer c i s e .
In each of , th~ f~llowing pairs of sentences ,
one s entence make's _sense, and the other
doesn 'L _ Iiiscuss .t~e reason's why thi s isso .~
(It -doesn 't make -sense to add t he second idea) .
Can you think ot. alternat~vesfor t he ones
that .don' ~ make se'nse? _." .
l a o Jack h ad no money and t he boat was red .
b . Jack had no money and he had n o job.
2a . Tom t h re w a snowb all -an d he broke the window.
b . Tom 't hrew a snowball and he. has a bla ck dog.
3a. Mary b r ushed her hair a nd the _doo r i s green .
b. Ma ry brus hed her hair a nd washed he r face .
4a. Bill r a i s ed his han d an d it wa s ra i ning .
b . Bi ll r a i s ed his hand an~,_ asked a qu estion.
Sa . Don hung up his clothes and c;:leaned h i s room. '
b. Don hung up his clothes and it ,wa,s Mondny ,
January 30 . .
Reinfor c ement Exercises
Us e a nd to add IIIOre i nformation. to t he first i de a
._i n comp let ing 'the following: .





. 2 . The w~ather is gett i ng warmer
3 . Sh e had a bad "h eada c h e
4. You are my best f r iend
5. He is getting better
a. Usa and to jo i n t he idea on t he r ight that' b e-s t
makessense whe n add ed to th e idea on th e l e ft.
i . Their house
'"
bea utiful he r s ver y mean -
2. You at-e very s i ck b . I enjoyed ita l o t .
3. I r ead the book i t mus t be fixed.
,. My . car Ls not working -we ll d", it has anice. garden ~
s. Yo u r 'do g i~ no i sy .
C. . Oral exerets e .
The.. fo llowing could ' end a 's ent e nce :
_ _ ' an~ he ' took h Le. do gwitb ) tim .
Can- you ' thi'fk of sevefal ()-5) different beg in-
. _ ~~~~~. ~a~h:~~ld ~ake sense whel} t h i,s ending is
D. Ten i t ems are placed on ,a table s o that there
are five distinct ·pairs.• for examp~e, a reeor
and after shav e , an envelope an d a s t amp, e tc::
Ask th e .s t udeflt s t o . v:iew the t a b l e , r e qui ring
them to writ e five sentences , i ncludi ng in e ac h
sen te nce two ideas j Di ned .b y.~ based eneve
items t ha t can go together . Example:Tolll
addresse~ the envelope and put a stamp on it .
LESSON 2
TO s how that 2!. .func tions a s a con~1:!ct ive b~ j oi n i n g
two i de as s uch that "I:.h e secon d i de a is offered as an alte~-




A. L Place s uf f i cient app les a nd c andies on a tabl e .
T e ll students they may have o ne ite m.
2. Show pictures of a sports car and a van.
Ask t he student s to pi ck one.
3. Using small i dent ical co ntain e rs, fi ll one
with q uar t e r s , the other \<l i th dimes . As k t he
s t udents t o pick the one they t hin k has t h e
most mo ney i n it.
Lead the students ' i n a d i scussion o f ....ha t t hey
d i d . Deve l op the idea t ha t ,when one pic ks 't he
a pple as opposed to , th e c and y . one i s lMk i ng
a choic e . ' ' .
•No '; "sta t e th~t you are g~.ing to", '. t';down how
Y9 U:o f f er a ch'oi ce' to sc mecne , " b e for e d oing
so you want - t hem t o .i ,den t ify", t e word that ·,
.::~~bi~s~~n~h.:h~7~~~~Si~~~'Sw~ i~ri:; ~ t. ~h~
~i~ . '~6~':-sho·el~~~ ~.:.- YO.~~·~ii i··_ :~r;p .' ~~er
2: Wat er t he pla nt _ . i t wi ll die .
l
c.
: ' , , .
3. ctve me mY :poncil ~ I will te ll t he te acher.
Now I wan t you to combi ne th e i deas in ea c h
of the following pa i r s o f · /sent .encee ,i nto one' .
senten ce using ~.
1. He re Le an a pple a nd a ca ndy". t ou ma y have -cne ,
2. He r e is a sports , 'car .an~ he r e is a van. P i ck one .
3. He r e i s a , co ntei ne r of quar ters and he re i s one
of dimes. '. Ch oose ,o ne. .
,D. Or d.l exetcise.
1. I f I wan~ed t o of£er "somebody a 'cho i c e bet.ween
c ake, a nd i ce ' cre am for dessert ~ how wouldI sa:y
s~ us ing' £!:.? ' . .
2 . If I could ha ve onl y one. p re sen t for 'my birthday ,
wQul d I ' say . " a " or "b "?
.', . '.
a . I ' ll, like a bike an d I 'd ,l i ke a r edfo , pl ea s e .
b. I ' d li ke ,' a b ike or,' I' d like a radi~', please. ~
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3 . Which make s eense below? Why? (Which o f.f e r s
t he cho ice?)
..
, "
He wil l have ~ to beha v e i n schoO i and h e wWl
. get a bad report . .
b . He will have t o behave i n school or he wi ll
get a bad r epo r t . . .
. ,
., ,' :,' . ':
:fi i . ~·:h : :~und .a,..p"~r9~ "Wi t h, : .on ey''in it .
4 . Bob · ·rs .l ost in.,the w~s .
Bob 'can · - -
5 . H'a ry has br'oken he ; ~t~~r~'s":vase.
Mairy : ea n .-:,. . "
6 . Jb~' . has been k~p't in aft~r 6Ch~~." ·




'. 7 . D~~' ~e~~ : some on'e ' in c lass ; che ating:on ~
non. can -.- . " .
. 3 .
. ' .
" Ib . , ~ ' Dad has ', forgotten his ' ,s'onos ,b{ i:"t hd·ll yr ' p r e sen 't :
, :" Dad , c.an _::. . ' . , '. " - ._.....
• -" " '< , ,'Reih'for:e~ent Exe~c1 ges ' , ,;;/ . . .
A. . Us inl! w1)at tappen!!, i n e tte h of t~en t~iices
. ~~;o~~:~~ ;~ri~i~~~:~e~c~h~~~:9b~we~nB~:~
. , ·d i ffe rer:atactions . he/,she mil3'ht take ,.', .. .
~ : . E~.a~~i~ : ~}~r:~? ·_ ~. i ~'.:,her .ir,~~·~~ :'.~i t~:~~ · : :ri~~~~.l ~ ::
So.lu~ion:. Susan ' c an : say e: ~ I neyer ;,t h re.... the,
s.nowb!,ll~il' or , ,she: c~n say , - ,X,",am .s~rry : ~.' .
J an e h'a~ '.'torn ·. he'r- f riend' s . sweater ..
.• ~<I;.n~.~ _ca~_:.~: :_:_ -:': , ' ' _',';.': : : : _:~ ...: .':~>'.




1)seot' to j o in an ide a on th e l e f t wi th o nE! on
t he n g ht . The resultin9 sentence s ho u l d pro v ide
a · s e n s i ble" choice be t we e n two a l tern .. tives .
l. You IIlU;t tell hiJD. yo u ' re s he ."i l l no t pass
so r ry t he t e s t .
2 . He s ho uld go t o bed now b . he ,,!,111 have t o
buy a new o ne .
J . She will ha v e to study
harder you wil l los e 0 qood
f r i e nd .
.. Th e y s ho ul d keep the ir
dog in t he hou se d . he wi ll be t i re d in
t he mor ni ng .
5 . Bill must get h i s ca r
fixe d t hey s ho uld t i e hi m o n .
LESSON 3
-.,~
TO ShW ,··'that -, hOWl!V~r- 'f~~~~ion ~" : ~'~ . a c6nne'cti'~e'~ ~Y -.:









A. Coury OU~ the fo l l oWing wi th -vari ou s s t ude nt s :
".. I . . 1 . Jim.... g ive I?'et e ~is ~ime . · Pe~e . p~t i~ ,l n your
, ~k'l:" .
2•. :Pe t e . g).ve Gor d t h is , d ille . Gord . pu t it i n yo ur
· .~Jtet .- : . . . " . .
~~ri:~ .:9~Ye - JU; · 'this .dUle: ,-.'-:JiJn . ycu 9ive " ~\ ; ba:Ck "
G~r~~ qive , Jim" ~h'is .~n~Y,. · ~im; ., ' put· 'it · ·iP "your
.'. pock~t .. . ' '. h~








3. Jim, give Pe t'e .t.h Ls candy . Pete, you give it
ba c k to me . '
I II . 1. J i m, gi ve Pet e t his dec al. P~te , pu t . it i n your
pocket. '
~ . Gord, g ive Jim th is decal. J i m, put i t in your
pocke t .
3 . Pe te, give Gor d thi s deca l. Gord, yo u give it
ba c k t o me. .
it was near .
" ." ,--., . ' " . ,'Gor~. had ·t o "g i ve it
1. Gor-d ~a~~ J i m th~ dime . Jim had' to ' gi",:~' ).t 'b~C'X
to~. ' ..
Now- I wa n t .y c u to ccrebdne t he . i deas in each of
the f ollowi ng pairs o f sentences irtto one .a eneene e
u'sfng however . " . " . ,
'. ,, ' ~ . ' " :,'3 . , You think you are~trongf _ _ ._. _ ¥ou are weak .
{Stud~nts . may we ll suggest ,but in the above .
If so, it may"""be demon s t rateanow but end
howeve r are syn onomous by us ing teacli~r-:-/;upplied
sentenc es . Ar ticul"" tion o f the BWllpl es wou ld
a l l ow t he t eac he r t o aemon s trat e t he gr eater
empha sis pla-ced upon the .a d ve t-aat.Lve rela t i on
with th e us e of however . I n addition, to fur ther
. ~~~eb~:t:~i~~i:; '~~~~;~~~do;p~~~~:~' r:!~:~~~~~
f ai- nea r, ' eec , I in the . above se n tences ) . . .
Lead t he s t ude nt.s i n a di s cu s sion o f what t ook
pl ace. Bel l' t he m t o r ea l i ze · t ha t wha t happene d
i n the t h i r d instanc e i n ea ch case was une xpect ed
i n light o f what pr eceded it. (The others get
to keep th eir i t em; iIi add i tion , yo u don 't
normal ly give someth i ng t.o someone and ,request
. it back immedi~ te lYJ . ~
In dicate to the s,tudents they have ~o wri t e down
what happened i n the . third i ns t an ce of each case
an d t o aid t.he development of t ranscribing, th es e
expe r I enc e s , have them i de nti f y the word 1:.hat
l:ielomjs i n t he ' blank s 'below•
.1. She said i t was bad: it was gO?d .
. 2. Pe~e ga ve ' Gord t he candy .
back ' t o me ;
c.
B.
Use however to comp lete the f o l l owi ng se ntences
wi t h something you normally woul d no t expect f o r
an ending .
' I. Tha t boy is very slM.ll: hcveve r ,
2. She is s Lc k r v hcwever ,
D .
, 3 . ~~~kq~~em:~~e the decal.
l o r d exer~ise.









3 . He is over eighty; however,
" . There was a bad bli~zardl ncvevec ,
S. He t urned on the switch: however,
Reinforcement Exercises
Oral ' e xercise .
u~'~' the wP~ howeve r ':in .e se~te~ce to t e ll · ~bout .
the following peopie' ~oingsomething they prob ably
wou~~ . ~ot.':Jsu~l,ly do . ' . . '
' ~=:~:1~!' s am, ,who ,i s not hungry, ~a ting _~ l~~ge,
' So l u t i on : Sam wa s not -ve r y "'w ngr y; uc wevee , he
had an - e xtra big s upper . •
1 . Bill, who i s not feeling well, going to s chool .
2. " J ane, who ha s a headache j 901n9 ' to A party .
3. Bob, who dislikes , ~41S " 1I.6.king "sall;· _~O the aence.
4. Mike . ....no, is a fraid of horses, patting a"bi g
s tallion. " .
5 . " Ann'; who -prefers c o ld ,,ce r e il.l. e a tirig hot:. cereal
f or br eakfast . "'-" , " ' " "
B. ~~:~i::~i~e~~~~Ji~;i:It~~: I 6:;~s~~:~~~jw~~t
, you mig~t ~xp,ect . "
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She d i d not hu r t
'.'
2 . The baby fe ll down tne stairs .
hers e-I f , howa ve r ,
OR
J . Susan ate no thi ng all day
4. The ca r was wr e ck ed in the ac cident
2,. Tom stayed up all night
SOme d l;;cllssl0,n( i~dicatin9 the·. deg ree of empha s ; s,
of the "vert c u e . f~ ma y. b e "helpful • . _A~;any rece ,
indica te t Q- ·t :'he student we are dealtng iti~ t e rms
o f one sentence on lY ' / witJ;{the practice,\'for t h i s
i n t ,rn,ship , " of locating the, connec.t ive tow a r d s
th~ mi d d le of t he s entence) . · ' ~
I n the f o llow i ng sentences, however is misp laced.
Rewr i t e the sentence placing , however where it
more properly belongs . .--
1 . I was ~ nvi ted to her however part~ I' m no t going.
2 . ~h:o:~~~~.~ ~~~w:~e~W~t~O llar~ for t ,he errand
3 . Th e however coach asked me t o play l e f t wing I
t old him l~ wa s a goalie. ,
4. Th~ boy punched -t he g i r l in the howe v e r f a ce
she did no.t cry . .
..
5. ~~~, ~~L~:~;e~~~n however- l h.e, sta~:r.S 'She ..did
c
1. Mar y fe l l from t he roof o f he r house
. ' , . ' .
. ( If ~tudents ' - ~houlC( s uggest -the fOll~i~q: .
1. The baby fel l ' down th e stairs. ' She d i 'd" not ,
h owev e r . hurt herself.
c .
/LESSON 4
To s how tha t but funct ions as a connective by
r e La t.Lnq two ideas , t he second of which i s adverse to the
fi rs t .
,
I
A. 1. As k a s t ude n t t o open a locked wi nd ow (without
touchi ng an yth ing bu t the handles ) • .
2 . Ask a stude nt to lift -you comp~ete ly off t he
floor (whil e yo u are sitting down) .
3 : ASk a' s t ude nt t~ t\l rn on a l~mp (which ' contains
a burned- out bu lb) ., ~ .
. - ' , .
Lea d :~t~d~~ts .in -a 'di s cus s i on of wtly,theY 'cou l d
~ot succeed ,a t t heir tasks . __Hel p t h em ,t o verbal-
'.:l ze _t tJat the l oc k :pr ev ent e d . (wor ked agains t ) t he
open ing o f the wi nd ow; t he. weight of t he teacher
work'e d 'ra ga in, s t the student; and t he defective
bu lb wor ,ked against the ligh t co mi ng on .
We 'a r e 9Q!ng - t o wr i t e down how these va r i ous
drawbacks worked agains t t he ilt t a in ing of ,the
goal ,-and t o assist us in e s t ablishing the method
by which we c an do t.h:ts, r want yo u to ident i fy
wha t word i s missing i~ th e f o llowing blanks.
1. The 'teache; sa'id ' t ha t "the tes~'<was easy
I found it h a r d. ' , 7
2 . i~ '~:'B~~;~ ; ~he' - ~iVing .r oqm~_it wa s warm
.1 ' t hough t my ceee vae wcc b ig ' my sister
. ' ,lt hought i t wa s too ,s mal l. 1 A - •
Now I want .y ::'u to c'ombine the i de as ' '-iri e acncf
. the fo l,lowing pa i r s o~ sent 'enc esint, o one








1 . J ohn tried to ope n the window . The ....i ndow was
locked .
2 . Mary t ried t o lift the t eacher o ff the floor .
The teache r w~s t oo heavy.
















Or al e xerc i s e.
.)
B111 wanted to watch TV but his mothe r told
him to do h is homework.'
Ask: What is working ag ai nst:: Bill watching TV?
(mather, wan t ing him t o do h~mewor){)
Tony t ho ught the movie s ce r -ted at 9 :00 bu t it
s t a r t e d at 8 :00 .
Ask : What is working agains t Tony getting to
see t he who l e -movie? .(t he e;;rlier start)
Mr . Smith · tried to ' shovel out the driveway
but the ....i nd k ept blowing .the "snow back in .
ASk.:' ;What)~ w~~~ing 'a s a ' ns t ,"101;'"Sm'ith c;earin~
,t he driveway? ' , (t .he , ~ind l " .
. .
Mom gav e Sa lly t wo dolla'rsfor the bo ok bu t
Sally needed three dol lars
Ask: What is working agai st Sillly getting
her, book? (the need f Or e dollar )
Joan tried to pick up the
too heavy for her .
Ask: What is wor ki ng D. nst Joan p icking up , .
the ,p~rcel? (tlteweig tl
(Students may need h~lP , i 'n a c ce pti ng scee sentences
a t ' face ve Iue , For · exam ple" i n numb ar four a
stu4E!nt might s ugge s t ' t ha t what is 'working against ~
Sally i s that her ' mother _is p/?0r . ·"Some discussion
might be- gene,ratedas .t o' wh a t the sentence tells '












Use but to join an i dea on t he left with th'e
i deapn t he r ight that best goes against i t .
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1. Jane looked everywhere
f or her purse
2. Susan washed the d i shes
3 . Bill broke the window
4 . The men pushed as hard
as t hey cou ld •
5. He put on an other
sweater .
i t was an accident. ,
b . he still f e l d cold . ,
they ' could not get'
the c ar cu t •
d. she d id not find it .
she d i dn ' t dry them '.
Using but complete th e following . Base yo ur
completI'On up on t he opposite of the part
un de rl i ned .
Ex~mple: ' lie thought t he 'new basketbq-ll 'p l aye r
was tall_ ' . . ' .
We thought the "new ba sket,ball p layer was ,tall
but he .t ur ned but to be small.
1. ' we looked' for:t.he ' ·~oap 'ab ove the s i n"R _ i
. .
:2 . ' The teacher said Tom wa s abs en t. :..-
3. Susan'should beve be en~tOday~"
4: The man l oo ked as i f he was de ad _
5. The team expected ~o ~ the game _
C. Each of the £0110\ll in'3 sentences contains t wo
ideas; one ' of whi ch 'works ,against 'the other.
'rnese i d eas ar e joined -b:r~. " uns c r a mJ5 1e t he
fOllowing : ' . _. , " " '
1. l os t ,bOOk, I yesterday'my but t oday i i t fo~~ .
2 . "r i ght ' but there was .Tv p i c t ur e was ' a ll the no
soun d ," . '
3 . ca r 'lIlY 90u l~d I wo~ld i t bu t "need I:







S. ok ay felt he said but he l oo ked he sick very.
(Where there i s more than one possible answer
the t.eecher can point out that there arc still
tw o i de a s, one o f wh i ch wor k s against the
other). For exarep Ie , in number two :
The TV picture was a ll right but t here was no
sound. .
The TV sound 'Was a ll right but there was no
picture . '
(The t e a ch er can s how that in eithe r c ase one ,
idea works aga i ns t the o ther to prevent fu ll
enjoymen t of t he TV).
LESSON 5
. . Purpose
To Sllo'w' t hat thus fU I1;tio ns as a ' co nnective bY, '. ' ,
joi~i ~g 't wo ideas, the second' Of 'Whic~' i ,s .cO,nc l ud ed from
t he ' f~rs t .
~
A.!. Se nd so meo ne o ut of the z-oom , Have an other
s t ud ent r emove an item from your "des k , say a
pe n. When' the student r etur ns t o' the r o om,
info rm h i m that you ,want him to identify the
"p e r s on wh,b took a pe n from your . desk, :a nd you ' l l
provi de a clue--the per ae n i s the . one we a r i ng
the blue shirt (naturally' your c.nre will app ly
to'o.ne -. pe~son' only). >.. :
A~k: Who t ook the pen?
2: Using ·t wo con tainers , ' one so mewha.t smalle r j:.han
t he ,?ther , .fil l t he larger one wi t h 'water anj!
say : l'm .go in g t o ' po u r the water in t his
co ntai ner (t he larger) f nto thi s co nt a i ne r





Ask: What ....ill happen ? " .(
3 . Have a student . count t h e number of pupils in
the class . th;n co un t t he boys. '
As k : How many are girls?·~
Lead the students in a di~cussion 0-£ how th,li!y
knew who rosx the pe n" e t c . until such t i me as
it becomes evi den t that t he , s tudents r e a lize
that the y de ducted OJ;" concluded thei r answers .
on t he bas is of given i n f or ma tion .
B. Now tell them t ha 't ' t he y are g01ng to wd.te
down how they arrived a t t heir conclusions a nd ,
to aid them with t he form,at, heve t hem fil l )
in the words that belong i n t h e b lanks be,l-oW.
1 . The hoc ke y player tripped his ' opponent~---;;
h~ "go t a .t wo- eu n ut e pena lty . .
2 . TheKwas a ver y ba d 's novs corm ' the students
had a holiday . . ' : - --::-
3; ~i~~r~~~~~dr:~:r~~rse\e,~OUrid ~ he . got a . ~
' ( D-i f~i culty may be ' ~n~oun;ered" he r-e wi't'h" st.Ud~~ts · '
su ggest i ng so 0 ' ev e n t e e fore a nd nca one , mention-
i ng thus. IT l i tt e c ee at 11 don '.t · supply t he
answerthus (fo r example, ' i t rhymea wi th bu s ) ,
. ' t he' t e a ch e r ' wi l l· l ike ly have to de mone t.ree e t he
.',; !:~~~~~~i~r9~~ £; ,:~e~t~~r~~~~ ,~~~m~~~n:'~~~~les .
of thus '; e s . wel l as "its role in emphasi zing t he'
a ct---:or-de d uci ng mor e than ~ does , ' "
i Now h ave t he students combine th e i deas . the
fo llowi ng pairs .of ' sen~enc!es i nto one s~ence,
. using t he word en c s • . .
. " . ,. '-:----
1. The pe rson we.arin? t he blue shil"t took my pen
(a nd Tom ,i s wea ring a blue shirt ) . Tom took"
my pen. . - . ' ' '. ' . .
2 . . I'm· pju;'~tl.g t~ is '" ~largerJ . container full o f
wat er into t his (s maller ) 'co nt a i ne r; The
(s mal ler )' one will ov e rflow . ('
'. ', , '/ . " '..- '. ', , " . ', .
3. :~;~~ :~: ' ~6;tr~ ~;~~~~~;e~~~;~~ ~ c l a s s {and










Can you crea te a s en t ence us in g thus to show
ho w you mi gh t re ac h . a ccn c I usd on"""'"On'""the ba.s i s
o f ~he £011 0"1ng in f o r mat i o n ? For ex ampl e.:
• Information : Put f ive peop le i n a boa t designed
to carry two.
Se ntence : The boat c a rr i e d too many peop le
~ it capsized .
1. Going ou t i n c old . damp wea t.he r wi thout a h a t
She went out
2 . Drivi ng t oo f as t on an Ii c y road'
He wa s drivinl!
3. Leaving f ood on the bu rn er f or too l ong
Mother l e 'f t
Rein fo r cement E~ercises "
A . Use thus t o joi n. t.he idea on th e ,righ t that i s
be:st ,concluded from th e i de a on , th e l eft . ;
l. The camera ran out o f he didn ' t see who
f ilm ", won.
2. There was nq t h i ng t o ' b. he cou l dn ' t take
eat i n t he house any pictures .
3 . Joe f eU ee Iee p watch~ ' he t ook i t back .
ing the ga me
.. BiU a te an d drank , d. t he y went ou t for
tee much their supper .
5 . Th e milk mom bo ug ht e . he w.. s i c k thi s
was- so ur mo:r:ning.
Use t hus t o 'complE! t~ t he f ollowing , indicating wha t
you ii\I9Ilt decid,e on the ba s i s cr th e firs t idea .
1. The ma n wa s caught stealing money
2. The ' a irp l ane deve Loped engine trouble
3 . .The ~hild~en.were s~outing . in t he class room
' ;" ~" -:'-". -, ""-
j
2 . On a balance scale, a ten gram weight is
placed o n the l e f t, a five gram..weight t s
placed on the right. The left side goes dcv.rn.
Add! tional T~ach inq , Exercises
A. (coner ete experiences are pr-cv dded as -Ln the .
Procedures. above " Students are, then dix,,:cted
to rec?rd "these -us'J-ng thus by c'?lUbining into
one sentence the ' ideas"""'!n the fo llowing pairs
of sentences)". .
1. Pete gave :.Jim a 'dollar and Don' gave J i m ,a









The house caught on "f i r e _
The woman was hurt i n t he accident
Wr i te a beqinning idea that would have you'
conclude the £:>110w1ng:
thus the do g had to be put away.
thus the fieid trip was cancelled .
thus the car was towed away.
thus the boy missed his lunch .
thus sh e couldn 't wr ite her exam.
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3. I hold a coin In -one of my two closed hands
and expose my right . It is in my left .
4 . My fountain pe n conta ins an empty cartridge,
I cannot write with it.
5 . " Jim cal ls Pete several ' "bad" names . Pete
h its (wants to hit ) J im .
B. Oral exercise.
ccmp.teee .the fo116....ing ....ith a "r e a s o nabi e
conclus ion on the basis of the given idea .
. .
1. The kn ife i s dull thus






3. The movie was res tric ted .t hus
4. He l e f t his summer ti res on t he ca r t h i s wi nte r
t hu s
5. Th e ca r wa s wr ecke d in the accide nt t hus
C. Underl ine the word in the b r a c ke t s t hat best
joins t he i de a that come s be for e the b rackets
wi th t.he . i de a that comes after . I t may he l p
t o rem ember t h e fOllowi ng : •
tbus > "because o f this" . • • howeve r = Mbut "
- , - -
,Exampl'e : The hockle y player tripped the goalie
thus (b e ca us e of ,t h is) he go t a t wo-m inut e
pen a lty . ' ./' ~
Exampl e : I t looked as i f it wa s fa r , however
(bu t) it was neer , . .
1. .I wae invi ted t~ h~r party ·.(ho weve r; t hus} I
.a m not goi ng . -; •
2. ' BOb. fe ll from his ' bike . (thua , .•however} he ,d i d
not ' hu rt himse lf . ', ' . .
3. sus~n' staY~d ' up d l nig'ht (how'e~~r " ~hus15h~
wa s not ti!= ed t he nex t day ~
4. Jack 'f e 11 a s l e ep 'wa t Ch i ng ,th~ hoc lse; game
(t h US., howe ver) he di d n 't see , who won ~
5 . , Th~ students we r e noi sy in t he cl a ssrpom (thus ,
noWe ve r ) t he y were kept i n ·a.f t e r !?chOo1. , \
6. Thl'!'boy siapped th~ ' g'irl acr~ss t he f ace
(howef:r.~ th~s ) s he di dn't cry .
7. Bett y had ha,rdly a nyt h-ing to e at all day
(however, t hu s l: s he wasn ' t very hungry .
. . ~
8• . The -bu s wail , heavi ly damaged i n the ac c i de nt '
: \ (ho wev e r , ' thus ) t he people !iere not, hur t .
9. The ma n w,,:~ :,~aught ~ob~ing t he ba nk (h ow.ever,
thus) .he , ~~s '" ar;e sted . .
10 . , It s tar t ed to .'rain ver¥ ha r d (t hus , how-eye r)





F I RST REVIEW TEST
(The r esul t s of thi s test lIIay be u s ed as a n
lIidd i t i on a l leachinq e xe r c ise )..
Underline t he ccnneqti.ve wh i c h best j o i ns t he
id ea before the br a cke t s wi t h the idea after
the brackets. '
1 . Clean you r room (a nd , thus ) put a way you r
r e co r ds .
2. You ca n we ar your new c cac t o sc ho o l (but , or)
you mus~ . not. wea r it ,t o p lay hockey .
3 . The qir l ,....en t; on a trip ' (t h us , however I it
wi~l be a very 'aho r t one . .
4. G'iveth~ 'd?g some,' dCx,(foP<! ' (or ;.,'l,hu s ) give 'i 't
50me scraps ,f~?llI the 't a b l e . " . , ' .
5.~ ~U;)th~i.~~:t:~a; · th~ :~~d . ~f ·: ~~he · r~~~ ' Cbut:;··
6. ' ~~~90~,: ~~ ~k~ .:' iand: .'~~ ) " ~" for~ot it~ l~ch . '
7. TM,' mo~~inq ' was n ice~ · ,i~i , but) th~ afteJ'noon .
va s not . .
8. She l 's unkind to rne (however , thusr' I s t ill
' lik e he r . ' "
9 . I 'wlll '~~ to :~~ movie (~r" th~~') l I wi ll go ~~
. the da :,ce .
10 . .She f orgo t to ,t tn=n o f f th e stove (thu,s, h oweve r )
t he cak e......as ' r u ined" .
, . ' . .
I am 've r y cold l.lind~ , bu tl . I would like ..,:,- cup
of ho t. t ea . '
12 : ' That ' hoi s e 'i s sma ll ..(or1 i b ut ) he i s ~~i:Y " fast.
. . ... ". ,
Ii: , Thank you . for thekittenlhowever , lind ) Dad
said I h~d to ,g i ve it ba ck: . ' .
14 : ' You : ca~ he l p y our ' mother "wit h ' ~he 'd i s he s








To show that~ func.tions as a conne,ctiv:e by
jo ining t wo ideas , the second ind i cati ng 6"at "t.he t i me," ,the
~ .
• j}
Have ' ~h_~ students p~e_s~ :'s~v~:r~l :~f' t'h'e , 'but'to~ ~ >" , , :, ; t~
on a ~ a~sette -t~pe_' record~r•. fi"nll:.l~y p:J;:e~sing t~l::! ' , ' , ';;;;:;~ti;;~~i;nh~lt~,;~~;~;~~ ~. ~~~ ., .· · : ' ·.: i:,J
~ f
, . .'.·jl..' .~
. " " -,; " , . . ' .. . ' " .
Some ' exp lana~ion , may: be n~ce: ~sary "t t!, dr8tinguis~ . '. .' -, f" 1
.be t ween sp e clfic · c l ock t 1.lIIe- lind the mor e "· " . . " ' : .:" ~I: ': :'::~::: i:: e·t::a:i:·:'.: :L~: ~::~.::s:~::t:~te~_~d_·:,:'.-'" ,;~~~f~rm:~i~;e~h1~~thi~-~~{~l~~a~~n;~i~:~ae~~·~>i·~lq : .•.........:.~:•.:•.. .•..•. .,~..J:.,.:·•.•I!
. : the ' stude nt s t o j..g,en t ify '.thewor!l·miss ln .g in~ ' _
the ' ~ol1owi~q blanks • .' _ . , ' .. ,
. .. ' I
. 'Ma~~ :w.,,: 's:~ ~·~ali.y::-, 'p.le·a~ed " .," ~e'r ~ther :" bo~qht ' ':"1
;;:;:':;':;:; ;.i';";;; ~;;;.:( .,.•... • ~:
:,:~: -.: . .
3. . Have th~- ' st~e~ts_~~iz th~pd.nciPal ·~n
int e r com by pUll inS' ,t he swlt(:h~.
LESSON '6
15 . H~ ate too many fatty foods IthtlS, however')
he wa s ov e r wr i gh t .
r":··
./
(Any student choices such as because, as , or
after could probably' be elimina t e d by rem i nd ing .




1. Mary s hout.ed when her !;lr o t her p Lnc he d he r.
liben d id Mary s hout?
, ""
2• ..,The;. thief ran when he saw the poli~eman .
When did the thi e f run ?
'3 . . T~ :~_~~y~r ~cor~~ _,,;henthe goalie left, the ne~• . .
·: :. Whe_:: -ti~. -t~~_ Playe~c::e?
4;: ; ,The .·teache~ ' 90~ ' ma4 _.....he~ t he ,s t uden t ' ,be came ,sauc'y; .,."
. , When',did ..t~e t eacher get mad?
'.,",5:;;'~_' i s '~S ~ ~ ,h~PPY ' '';h~'~: he'::~s re~din,9 ''
,Whe n ' i ~'Tom mo,st happy? '
c .
1. ' Pete just finished hi's te~t
2 . r Betty , was asIeep ,
3• . ;rom was c'ooking
4 . dan ; '-bQught a record
" y .
'. 5.' Tom broke his arm
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3. aav e one s"tudent do tell. pue h-upa • .Dur lng this
time have another. s tudent do 't e n sit-ups .
. ' . .
Lead ,t he s,tu dent s , i~ '"ad.iscussion c_entc~ing
around qu estions ,such,as_- _~ Dur ing wha t time dld
s tudent ,B staIilp :h i s f eet?,", etc . >I t may 'be
ne ce s sary t o point out .-t he 'd i s tinc t i on between ',
·durinq~. a" , t ime a nd ·· " a t " a ' time; . ,
Now" i'~d{c:at~ -"~ha_~ t he " ~>t'Pei~~~~~'s~--'j'u~~" ~ncdWlte~~d
Wi.~l · be ':wr~tt~n ' dow!)- .. and · as an ::d d in ,eStab l ishing
cne . fo rmat by , whi c h · this ' ,wi ll :be :done ; :y.o.u·,want .
the, :st udents ,t o ;identify .the. word :IlI~ ss irilJ 1.0 ,t he
fOll~i~,9 _ b~an.kS: ' : ~ '.~'. r ':":.,:."::. ,:' :,.:".,',:
1. The po j.Iceman wou ld not; Shoot~ the robber








. "" .'. -,-,
Pa s s me the coitl~ ' Pass' ~ thi;! cclin -. in ,:~he
midd.le ~
3. . Pass ' me the coin ~ Pass me the - coi~ .... i t h the '
l ea s;t value .
, Oral exercise .
1. Pai's · me the coi n. Pass me. t he'
righ t. ' . ,
. 2 .
(St udents may very well need an expl ana tion o f
t he d if f e r e nc e .oewee n that and whi c h, wi t h t he
r e s t r i c t e d use of......hichbeIng porri"t'C<I outl t ha t
is . H is ' n ee usedto;:'"refe r ,. t o pe ople) . r
c • Now, combine t hE! 'idea s ,~n" t he fo llo wing ' p a irs o f
. sentE7~ges, i t'!.t o o n e Betl~enc.e . u~.ing wh i ch .
on the
e Answer the que s t tion that fo l l aws e ach of ' th e
se~tence.s . .
1 . Hc~e ' i s t he pen which y ou l o s t ye"B~erday .
Here is. .which pen? ' .
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4 . Bo b as k ed h is mo ther if ~. \ is .pa r-ked ou tside. -\ .
he 'cQu~d keep t he do g . "~
e. wil l be cv er-accn.5. MOm bou9h,t '~ome .inilk
:e~;:~~O;h~i~~:~~~~~e:pt~'~il~;l:~~~·..se~tenc~ ~.~th
E>i~~Pl~'i , ' ~'i i l'; 16ari~a' ~i~t'he: ' , ~ike , Wh~C~"ha·d .'
h ~,q~ han~le bar ~_ m~,Y.- _be _ ::~ri:t~en" ~,~ ~. .",: _,,:. , "~': '__" ",
Bill l~~n.edCnim .t he' '~;ke' ~hieh ' had ' n'~ 'm~d "..u~rd~"
1. Ti m Bbow~d l1l'e' t~e _t~l:u€t Whi~h :';~ i in theCa '
2 . I ' 91l.Ve 'Mom th~ - s h i r t "'Wh il::~ had been·,t 6in .
3. ~ary ~:m s t he c~.t ~hiC~. ,i s Sit~i~'1~n tbe d~~rs ~~P~ .
4.. ._ Sho w h im the scar .w.h i c!!.-yo~ ha,ve ~n your , l e q .,




" , Pur pos e ." . '
,, " ~~ ·~hO.., : t\~~ t that -jo~ J:'l: s t~ id.e~ s . ·· the second of ' .
wh ich.. 5Pecifi e s"th e :.Ur s t •
.\~ed":~~ · " ,
La y out it pe nny .
l i n e . "-.- .
1 . sa"; to a student ; ~ Ha'nd me . t he coi n' ,(pa u s e ) , t;.he
coin on t he l e ft -. ·
2 : Say : -Ha n d me a c oi n (pa u s e ) , t he c oin wi t h the




···· f i. ·
' J"
'''. .'
• 3 • . ::~l~ ·~:~~ ~~ 1t~oin (pa us e) ! th~ ccd n wi~~. t h e
: . ~d ~he · stude~t.8 in a d i scuu lon. to d i sco~er~'
'. . how rou o btained t he c oin y ou wa n t e d (L e ., by
. :. $peclfyin~ i t ) . Thi s di s cove r y can be e ne ou1'l1qed .
with ques tions suc h as -Whe n I said , ' Th e C01.0 .
o n th e lef t' wha t wa s r d"o i nq?- - ROOJ d i d yo u
know I w..-nte d the -d i me ? - -. '
'. Tho~e ' stude'~t~ who' p a ::iC iPated -niay ~ ·r eein d e d
". o f "the } e ••on i.n volv-inq which . , ':; '
.~ '.: N~. '~~d i~~i~" tha t th"e 'exp e r ie n<;e j'U::;~ '~~co":ntered , . ,. ' ; :
.~' :. :. . ~~;~:~~~i~~e:h~~~n~h~~wi~lanbe a~~n~~ ' ~~~:e;~:h~ng ;."': '..
'_" j' the s t udents t o , i_dent if~ t he , wor d 'nissing ,i p t he,.. .
. ' . . ::::';;; .: f_oll~in~, b.1Ah~~<-., '. j .: . ,_ • . : . ' .,", . .
Jl;J" '.·· ·.·';i;~~~~!!L~;S· '.~~~~·.,r: .
ft~~l!t~ il~I!~~$:'~,
tha t can be us ed fo r- e i t he r ) .
c . Now, c a n you c ombi ne .che i d ea s i n the f ollcwj,ng
:;p a irs ,q f ~ente~~e5 in to o~e se n tence. u sing~1
~~ ::::::t ::~:::::: :~:: ·:::~:Jh:ef; .
mo st va Luei-?":" . - . "'t
pas s'- ~~ ' ~h~ ,c;?, ;l_~'i 'P~S 9 m<>e ",the co in <wit h th e
map le ' lea~on .Lt . -, ) . .
D. ' e .
,-Sp~eifY th e ;begi'nning id e a ' by. ~ornpleting ~tie
following: .
1. I ~~w 'a 'dog , th~t
2. Give me an i d e a t ha t
3. ' H~ . i"i ke s , the ' car's '-t h a t..·
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. spec1f~ the -item'und e r lined 'by' c::o~p leting -t h e
sen tence . u s i ng t ha I:.
Cou ld I . have ' t~~~
1 . Here are the rules
2 . ' Di d you ,see t he , new car
3. Give him the bottle of pop
. Is this t he .-dog / ' .
w-he~e _ ,~'s ,t he'_ p~oj~ct
2 . Show me t he p ictures
3 . Tom could 'not find t he~
4 . He r e is t he ,.pencil .
S . . He l ik es f r ench frie s
Ls co ld.
b. you l1\ade?
I ' borrowed ?




To s how that where joins t wo .Ide.as , the seco~d of .
r.ead th e students into stacemencs 's omet h i ng
like, "I , couldn 't see .t he .co I n. because ' of where .
I wa s , standing .:. " Comp a r e t h a t with the ; stude-nt
who .. could , ,~denti fy the coin precise l y because . ' .
he wiilii" a:diHerent posi tiq:n ¥.(pla ce l ,. '.'
. ', ' . _ ' " " : ,,' ;,, ,.' ' " " - _" ,f, ,:,, '_, . ''" . ..'
B. . Now , , ~ndi.cate t hat t he , experiences , j us t .
encountered wil l '. be writ t en down, , a nd .ae '
an a i,d in . establ~,shin9 the. ' f o r mat by ,wh~ch .
t hi s _will'. be done , . you want t he s t udents ' t o
identify the word, mi-~,9 i l).g i n the fo llowing
blanks . , . ,' _, . \
1. y~~ should ' go sWi~i~g ~ ther e ~re~hers .
B4
1
2 . She 'sat down
. .
there was · a vacant '. ~ea·t .
J . I wa n t to 9 0 '---":"'- 'my mo t her , is .
(If studen ts sugg e s t wdrds o t her t h an 'whe r e",'
remin,d the~ of the · p l a cing '· connectio~
Now" ~an y~U combln'e th~ 'ideas ' in <t he fOI ~Owin9
pairs cz eencencee Lnto one $ente,n~e u~iri.g soexe. "
" , -,: . " ' '' ' '' ':' ' .: ,.:. ' : : " ,- ',; ': -.-. -
He was standing . He'c0 '.lldn 't r eac h the l i ght:
switch . ..
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d . . nobo d y.' wou l d ,think ,or· .
l ook i ng fo r him; ",
b .2. Paul h id
3 . .Th e r ob b er heLd t h e
..' qu I'!
4 : .; This map sho ws
1 . Mom.put -.the . ~n ~fe
. 5. ~h"~l set t he b ai t -:
o f t he subordinate clause is warranted . I n
t his-- Lnatance , for . ~:Kample I i mp or t an ce is p lace~
(~ ri~t~~ 'f~~1~~~~,~~ , :t~:6~{:~e~~- ~,;~~;~g t~~e si~~~;~
. that Dad cO,ul d have ,h i d t h e money in the"; ba,semertt/
:'. ':~~n~~~~~~;~~s~~~:i~~ b;i~~ '~~i l~~riteh'i~~~6 ; ~1~= ~ .:,
it)· ~
B.
A.~~~~~~h~,: ' l;~~\~~~ ' ~:::\~~~t~~er~i~:~:~ ~e .
,. which the ev en t on t he l e f t ' occurred .
'~ :
. ' Unde~lin~- th~wo,J:d' : ,~n- ttu~.-:" b~aeke t'~ :that i,~,".he~t
,.,u spd· ttl connect t hE!;,idea -t hat.- cOlTle:s: bef.0reth~
. ' brackets wi t,!J the idell ..tha't ocmea a f .ter . ·' : " ' ..;
. , - .. . .,....
L · -Bo b-wa s : sent , to h i s room ,' (wheil , ' whi ,1~ ) h e
. c ame home .t .ete. ,\
4. The. to spot he moved wou1d dog the ' COtle ·~he;e.
5. You mus,!: t he iJ,ctio Ii 'U k.e wo.re .<o o ' -"_


1 . You wi l l r uin you r recoras, if ·it s no ws 'on
Wed ne sd ay . , . - - - -
2. She will be punished if he r fa ther f i nd s out.
· 3. i th i nk I ·wil l eeaa .Lr the re's nothing goOB oh TV.
4 . !'ia11y must use a pen if - s he ~ can ' t " find her dog .
S. ue wi ,i l ruin his 9ood , c Lot.he's .If "he pl~ys ball
i n , t hem. · "
',.
2. Tei leave fr;o m 'a . b lack square , cyo u have to rol l
an odd number .
. .
Exc eptions , Th9se numbex s above seven.. .
3 . To l eave from il ....hite sq ua re , yo u 'have to roll
an even nUlllber . ' .
B.
Exc e pt i o n s : Those numbe rs ,·be l ow se ven.
'AS the 9 arn~ is' Playe;~ l e a d {tudcri ~ s ' in a dis- -:
cuss ion of the changes made • . Have them make
6bservations su ch as t he following-: ."Although
he go t an odd number i t was ,t oo h i gh ." " Have tl:Lem
rea l,h:e that a conc ession is made . . .
, Now. indicate you are gol,ng t o wtite downt he
. exceptions j us t . enco untered in t h e .play ing ' • .
" 1liD!, the- 9ame~'To a i d in. es tablish ing .'the format
by wh i ch this wi ll : be doni'; . ', yOlJ, ....an:!: ' the: students,
to idantify ,t he \"Or,d . ml ssi.ng i n,:the .,followi ng ' · 'b lanks.; - " . ' - . - . ' " , " " . , . ' . ' ,
;, ..
I
t he -first ev ent' occurred ' ~onc:edinq (in spi t e of )
t he e vent you add .
"1. . Be t ty fel t co ld alth~u9'h
-. ... ..
4 ; T,her e we r .e n· t ,many ' peopj,e . i~ :~e .room a l~oii9h :~ :.' .
s . . Jack~ wer't fo r a wa lk ' a lth.ough
2 • . The h o t d 09 1< ta s te.d:.;oOd --al tho u<:j'h
3. sal l y chew s .9 Wl1 in · c lass . a l th?u9~ '
Re inforce m'ent Exerci sell













!~oT~.·~~n{:t~.'~yJo· .~,~,'Lp'br~.>.~·~n·'.t( ~, ~:~·,:i:~ ' h~~f' ". '-". :_.:'.: '. .:::t
2 . .. ,oj;tn~•. p;.tty: blue U;:~.~.v. a 'drinl< o' .wat. ,, ·· ~ '"":.=}
. " l ~ l _ hr. ' is .kl nd; .. (d ) don ' tto1 ke :it ou t o f . the ~x rIO'oI. ' {J, ~':
:""> 3 . The'"boylaf t t ee hd~. -however; : · : .:- >:".:_. ~.-.-. "::" .- ,
', ~~: ... " (a l -h isdoq didh ' ~ go 'wi th h"':~boy:will. not "go;, .,'J.
' (C,) up .t~c st .!"e~ l; ( d ) ' t he. ne,:, q ir.l . up the '~street . " . ". ': t
I ha vc 'n'o"/IlOncy eo .: .. ;.- . ." :'f'"'.
.:: ~~ : . ~ n~~~~ . r~~~e~? s~m,~ _ :rnont!Y i lb'~; '~~~~~o~~~ buy'iha ~ . , ~',
. {~ I , t . w~ ".t ; IIlY mo.ney ~way . : '
' . ! ,
:,.;'.<:.,':,... .,.
" , . ,: :'~,~ ;~;
. .... .-:-,:.;'..~;, -.: ,:: O::,. ':'"~
' ·~': ' .~~ · .;·4 :'~" ': ~ {~e'; ~he· ;a'~ : s~~~" kii~' : '~'r " " " . , , .
. " , : ., (a l ..i ,t "will no t ",a n t b.~t;i~ give it som e .. w.ater:
(~ , .r wOU 1~ like' .to ha.ve '"sofrle. ' 'l d ) t heoir ca t is bla c~ . ·
. I -'wa n.t ,"lpy.' 'f a t he ,I-, ' ~nd .
, ' a t l wa n t h~m 'n~ : 16) , by : t he wi nd ow: ,
(c ) ',he ~amt-,Wi.th,,!e;. ' !d ) he saw the .s un •
, . ; :..,.' :-~~ ,
;;' , .. .
. . ' ,
.i::,>
.:;.':"
'<~ -' :\': :.1.6·... ·· The:'fir.st~· a<iy ~~s fine b·.1t'· ,
' . ' ,'-' (a ) i t . wa s ' not ; .~ (b ) , in , .t h a mor nIng .
" " " , ( c) t h e second wa s no t. :' (d )' because it- was ho t • .':_ ,, ~ ,., "',,'. '" 17 : :·'-~e :.~~: . ~~~ ·to : ,~~...~~~'ever; ~ ~ . , . .. , ' .)..• ..)'•~. ',, ~' ; /~. ' ;::.!}!~:~::~":~::.d~:G'::~~: t (:tk;v~~~ ~~h~ill eot,
, , :,)-/-..:' ..~-":. '.' \ ;~ : ' , ~. :, ( a l , : the: · firs ~ thing ;: ~ -' ( b) .; h~ wi~et a cold:
11f!tj~~IIII{fI~t;~~~·:·. :
' .'.....;; \ "'. . :. ' :' " ' "'0 ' " ' , : :: . :, (a l. l;-h e y. l;tnow .how .,t:q writ e , " (b l: I 'wi l rt:flITikl o
<, il ' :" ;,~ ..~. ,~, ::,,' .. '. ' (e ) ' , to ~_. ha p py ; .. (dJ.'.: t~hey mus.t. ,'
. -:' ;:. ' " , ':: 23 : ~I t i s a ll ri-ght to, l a ug h whe n _ ._. __•
,:',:<L .':: . , (a ) I Hke to eat a n apple, (b) a ny tPing is f u nn y ;
:" ,:,:l : ~ " : ' , '.-'~; : ~ ,~ (e l.' t he mc)[t~, is his, (d) t.he funny man. \
'I·,. ' - .24 • • I never~lay i n t he lJard~n while '
I 1., ~ ' .. • (a ) she mad~ ~ good fn-ien!1 1 (b ) also . at t h e back: ,. I . I ' ' , ( e ). I heve, on my good c l o thes! (dl tw o men, are a t work .' , . '. ;; Ii ' 2,S. t:te/:o~~~ r :i(gl""~~~W 'have a pair ;' •, ( Ce ) wi l,l be , round; , (d ) t.h e Chr i s tmas be fo re l a st•
-.,~ . , ,,; . .-, tS-. ,, ~~ Will -o' wa_n l:: . .t o ~iye where / " ,
, ~ .. i~c' ; ' (a, ) ' he ,;went h orne ; ' ..lb ) : in .a ):u,g tow n ;
;:."": . .. : : ·i :" .( C ') ' , ~~~:::,5an . g~ t i!- : ne;~,.~use;, , - (d) he .ls } iOt a '~~~ f; i e nd .
/':.<- ~:... ':' " .'.' :--. :i<~ ,. ' .:.;
. : .... ';....«:.' :l.. .. . >;'.;>',".,
':; \ . '\ ,\;) .; '
:cl;:, .,-. .~~ ., .'.(.',
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Ile r e i tl t he s c hool that .
(al lef t ' t hebt he r n i ght ;-rJif$a l d i t wa s no t -ha p p y ;
-(e l I went to f o r a ye ar ; Cd ) wi ll. pu t the c h ild r e n i n
a li t tle box • .
I wil l go wi th Illy br ot.her or
· Ia ) soon t her e we r e en ou 9h to~ fII:Y b r ot.her and
(e) as early a s I can ; • I wil l go;
(d) 1 ;"'111 gO by a yse lf. '
Make you r be d and
Ca) I wi ll g i ve yo u a pres en t; (b ) it . ",a s open ;
{c j , if it is eade now; Cd ) they wer e i n my bed .
1 wou l d like t o go but
(a J because t h ere i s II.~lbl I c a n go ;
Ie) I c a n n~t gO; la) aroun a a b i g jet .
o The . c a r is ,o l d; however ,
(a) .,it ,wi ll be nt!x t. yea r; \Df'T£ is very. fast;
(el ·,~eccilour is r e d ; . '. (d) we do ~otwant · t o go .
~:r~ ~~ik~a~:~d;~ ~ .~ l ~ · o f : it ;:; .:. -. . : ."..
Ic )'. yo u .have .ece much n ow; (d ) "'Y0ur bro t her 'can .ha v e;: .
.". .. :. ':",. .." . .' '.' s~nv: -t.?O'
: ~~. did ~t ' ~'lOs~ th'~·do'~i-. , th~1f; " .
(al ' i t ' ",as cold ,'o ut : , (b ) the: dOo~reen: _ I ' . •
(c ) : it go t .v e r y· c o l d in t h e hou se: (d ) , the wat er wa s wet . '
The y will 90 today if _ . _ _ .
~~~ :~e.~e~:~t ~~)t~:~~ind (~~ ~~td:~ ~~~e~_a in ; " "
I ca n not' b e a r you ",e l l , a l though ,' ' ,' . ,
(a ) I am r i ght , ne Jtt ' t o you . (b ) Ionrynave o ne eye:
(c l . in my h e ad • . Cd ) ~e l e tter c ame ,.
She went t o bed . ~t: .., ." ".
~~~ ; ~h:o~l: ~~~-\~~:~:e:; l night: (~ I ~~~?O~~~~~k~~,
~ (d ) t he Il!Uk was . a l,"",ay~" :' I '.
·The . game: v es very' croee whe n , " " .. ' -. . .-
(a J· he do e,S not Hke to plaYl~d~y a t(th r ee o ' cl ock ,
(cl he put hi s head i n : II. box ; . (d) I , l e ft. . t~~
Yo u s hou l d no t talk ' while
fa l 'bOth. of the m ,we nt . (b~back ' to the la!;t: time ;
-tcr there were f ou r of them; (d ) y ou eat your , food .
Pu t cnianYthing' ~hi~~; '" , . ',. .
; (a ) win k e ep you warm~at·. i s . n f?t t oo wa 'nfU
(cl will take a l ong. wa lki .(~ ) . he g~~ 'a ~'ew "gr -ee n coa t .
~ . "
"v . ~ '. : : , ..... ~-.-:-- •
; ' ,
10J
: ' . ' . " , ' .
4.7 . He ' ate £0'0 much cake', thus , .
(a)he '.d i d n' t fe e l ' we l l; (~e ' ca k e ;
(e l h e ' wJ ll ' no t grow, ;(d ) i t i s b e s t t o ea t . t oo. much ·
48. lie ~ili s i n g in'~he 'ShOW 'ifca ndY: ,
(a { all nigh,t ,l cm g ; ' '(bl he is be tter', •
. (e ) n.e~t ye a 1=' w~ l-1 n? t: b e; t~ .lo~9; · C!=I ) . ;l:;~,ehd in t he
40 . . It wa s Olt the farm where
Ca.l first one pig then an~(l>l h.e found t h e r a b b i t ;
Cc ~ go e ac );; t here again; (d) ,h i s fe-et ra n away .
41. Is t his the candy t hat
(a ) too much is no t goo~u? ' (b) a..l.l come to t he
(c ) you can grow i n the garden'i party?
(d ) .t.h e c hildren' will eat; at Christnl<l,s?
4'2 . Yo u s hou ld help or'
(a ) i t i s on ly kind~ick your own time;
(c ) get out of t he way; (d) w:hich of you wil,l do it?
43 . I am very war m and
(a) I would ~ike a co ld d ri nk ; (b ) around my h~ad;
(c l sh e made a ca ke; {d ) made a big f ire .
44 ~ 1~) . ~~gi;S,~~~;l~i~~t 'verY f a st ;
(e ) , a b i g dog ,i s no t small : (d ) a dOl} U ke hiin.
45 . • Th:~'nk Y;;u .f<?r t.he . sqUir·re~'h~we~er·" , " '. .:- .:,' , ":.
. . (al because,it'is, b rown; :Xb) I , t hink .I .a.tl\ ewe ll' , nO....l . .'
, (c ) ' mo t he r , s~d,I c;::an not.-- "e e p h im ; ,: ,Cd l -: I'- ~ike, a p r ,e t t y
~~la~io;:s~~;~~o~~7d~lb;fi Lt~ waSh,~h,ng: , .:,
Ce l we can . sing our s.ong;,·~ (d ) ., we ,can s e e out.Of , i t.
. , . : . ' , .
4~. ~:) s.ii~ i:~e ~*:;m~~~a~~~ ' ( ~~ t~o~~~ coat. ~~ery .y ear r
{c] it:wa s ' ,b r ololn ; (dl 'and, it was c l e an.
50. :ile;'d oe s ',n6{lw.Y~ a . br~t~~ r , ' y~t'
(al . he has.tw?; · (b l . he ',does ' hav a s .ut e rl ·
( Ce l he .i s v~;.y .~.l d ; , Cd ), tl:c wil live b y . h~8 ' bro~her .
51. Mother' said,' not ,to j ump. :about.~hen . .. .:' , : '
(8) we have on our' good c r o t hesr (~ird will n ot
tel I ha ve ' b i g . fee t , ' sing" · "
(d ) ',t h e ba ll. was not .b Ls , .
/,.,
52 . ~ wen t by jet while .
[<I) 1 might 90 a l o rtq; -uifthe n e xt t ime i s be t t er;
Ie ) th ey we n t by car; (d ) I s a w many o f them .
53. I t was O~lY t 'i ve o ' clock . which
Ca l we a ll .sat -do wn ; (b ) was c~is naee r
.ee l , unt il six ' ~ ' clock; Cd ) wa s ve r y ear l y . .
5 4 . ....J .le · wili t~ke h i s book to s choo L whe re ·
n...t ...-urt tU - she doe s no t ; (bl h e ee n us~
Ie ) br ing a no t he r ,bo o k; (d ) t h e- ne xt d ay will co me on
time ;
5 5 .. Th e .ba b y took C!ut e a c h t oy tha't '. .. .:
(a) ' he doe s no t lik e t o"-p l ay wi~(bl wa s in the
.t~~ ~;tc~~~' ~;::~~~e~~e eye. . tor box;
. 56.. Bi:i ng h i m a preeen t . o r . , . _,' . '
ta) give h~1it s ome mo~ey~t . will~ake 'YOU,h a p py ;





. (Given"April 21, 1 971 )
Instruction s .( ~o b.e r e ad by t ee chec)
L Look at the foUowli'tg unfi~i~hed sentltnt; e :
She we nt t o ' s ch ?o l a lthough __._.
. . . .
"Th i S- mi gh t "'be fin f shed t o rflad ;
' . S.he went to schoo:l ,a ,l t ho,u,gh .sbe was not we ll".
~o~ _,lo6k :~~' the u'rif~n~s~~d: - s~~i::~~~'$ _ 'in . t~~\~:$ t ':; bet~.- ~; '
Eac~ , i s .f o llowe d ' bY. ' four, ~9 roups o f : war.d s : olI. rranged.{a) ";,,", .' . '
... ' .~~ ~' , ' ~~~~~~~~7 (~~'~'t _' ~~~i:~~~f~~:~~ ~h~'~ , -~;~~~~~:_s.~ ~:.•. .1·')·.·.·.
. .-:" they ,;fol~o'''' ._ ' . , ~'l.rit'e, 'the .: l'cttcr: th a t ','come s : in fron t :,"o,f , ,
.-t h i ,s .g r oup;' i n the space, .a t ',the:,e nd -of,'the un~inisb,ec;l
sentence~ ," " " , " : ,: r .. '
. _" He~,e:-i"$:o~-~ :~o~e ' f:~'r' ;o'u ': .i: .. '..<" ': ,~,.-. .
. . '. You can no t ,go out t o play ' ¥hi.le , . . "C' " .
·{a ) . y e s:t e r d ay is : over ; ,{b ) ,' I a in.h a p p-y ,- ,- . ·, -.
(e) there is work to , ~e: donel . (d ~, you ' a re ri9~t .
. . .- ' .,." " , , ' ' '' ' ' , , , ,"
- 3 . Doe s everyone understand 'What he has to ' do?
.r ... ...
~Qrtyi~.ive' .mi il u·~~"s , wi ~ l .be ~l,towed 'f or '. the" t~'st. 'The'rc
--. are 56 " sentences j t"hi s,~ means .you have ' nearl}' a lllinute
f o r. :,each : s'entenc~~ '. 'Be: c a r efU:,l "not '.to spend, too 'much
t i rne with a ny . onEl."s e ntence , ' 1£ a -s e nee oc e caus_~s . you ' . "
trouble , l eave i .t · until a f ter "y~~r, ve , tried : a l l ~ the .. .




f: ~~)e~~ ' ~~gt~-:-"~~~~k~nd ib l '~a t my cake ;
(e) sa~ the 'p i g ; ,(d) ,t o da y i s a ba d day •
. 2. Ask her f or. eomemoney but - . ,
(al in her hand; (til : give .her sOr.le -~oneY ;
Ce l . t o p lay wi 't hyqur doll', ' (d ) .don vt; <:!sk: f9r much .
. ".. " , .
J . f::Ji~ : :~~i~; 9~O~:;~~~ hl~~ (b) 1: 'am not ~ext; /1 .





40 . She .v c ut to t own whe r e
(a l she- go t a new nat ;~ cat i s bl;:il Cjq
,(6 1. s he gave ,e aCh. of t hem; (d ) t o b:'y',, ' .~Ok •
.n . Whe r e i s -the money , tha t , .
ta ) .we buy with it? · (b ) 'can tell the t i"me? .
te ) we .nee~for the p arty? (d ) " pu t c ue t he fi r e?
42 . · I~c.wi!,! 'go. ou t; s oon or . : , . ,
.ta l re like .c o go ou t;~ether we cc nido Lt r:
(e) we . l."ill n~ t go c ue a t a ll , (d ) ~~u;h~rc.~~6;.bY '
4 3 . Run " t o the . ~i ndo~ and
. : ./.01 ) - g iv e your he ad awa~ciil"l you_r_ b r othe r;
te l btthe: .s :un ; {d) .,he: f ac e is, b r own , .
44. ' :She '~6'es, n.~t , 'th-i~k ~he ',i s · ve ry.' ·p~et~'y :bu t, ,- '. .' , ",: :
~ .:,...",::.: _ ~~ ~~.:ih;:i~~t ';%),t,.;~~~ i~.~~. : ~~~~,~' ha.vc g09d ,c lot hes i . ,
':: ~' ~~. : y~~'t~rd~y :w~: :~a~ ' rdi.d ;,":h:~~~~~: ' -...,:.:" -......-.".' n . - " ,
'". ~~l.:. : ~;~~;:~~;it~t'~; ,~~';~,~ ; t~~~iOt~~a; : I t::' 'is , ,~~~~y,'~
.'46. : :.,~).~~:o~l ~:~ ';~~:~. i·;~" :~~\y:; ' ~ ·.' > :i~·)' ,· ~'~:·;·: .~e~>~L~'{~~;' ~'::,:'-'::. ':, ,::'
(c) , .thebad c a n : b e "ma.de ; , , (d ) ','I- ,like't o sleep . : " ~
.."t~j ~~tt;~~)~~::~~::.j;;ht·(~fh~LL'0; t~"to~.~", ·
(c ) t hey "'liy e . o !1 ~'farm ; ' I had t en ; '" ,
(d ) t hey w~re r.ed ; ' ~' -
I ; ~o~e .t~· · .~~ t : .~:h'o't d~9 ;f , ' .:;':. ,,:,', , "
(a l .milk: i s gOl?d for y ou ;.: "Jbl, eve r y .n ight:
(C) , it ' i s" g oo d , and . hot,; . ld ) , i n, t he morn ing'. ':.
_· H~: ,w'~ i·E: ..~~{ :~~ " ' , to·' b~~ :· .: ·~ i~h~U'9'~.-,: , . , , "
.' ~6 ~ ': , ~~ :"t~~~~n~:\~~;.,,'· . (Jf' i~~i~~ ~~t~~ ft~e~~~lock ·'in
, . .. .' , " ; " ,",". the :rn6f.ni~,g ": : '~he" ' ~{~~ i~" : ~ \A~' t ~' : : '~~t' .', . ' ': ', , .:"", '
~~r ·u; .'t:n~~~~,~a~~d) ·(:k: ~~;~" ~~\~'~~ ,~;e~'~
H~~ " 'f~~e '~uld\u:rn·' .~~{~h'~ n ' ; .' -' ' ,' ;... .:. '. . '. " ::.'; .' . " '
~~l ~~: ', ~:~" '~:: ;~i:l~:a~,i: ' :~ la:~,n~i~ (~t~~~~~i:" ~~~w:~C~ .su n I
-. ,~~t~~/:~~id\e-" "w~~i~ , W~s,;· ,·i/ 'dO~ ' ~h~ ;~ .".::1'.::., ' ,:.../; ;',.-' .:. :,.:"
.' ,(a ) . be s a i d , t he -bea tr .~ . ~ (b) , , th~r.e ·,w.a s , ' t,~o , muc h · wa t er ;
': ( c ) ; I. ' w~Hl not" too, wa :t:'m l ,<d.l ·I .w a s .__ a",!ay ~ . ' .. .
~ ..
110.' ,'I .J .
53. lle ' ilv e ".;,e ; so~e mone y whic h .". . .
(a ) wa s no t his, . (b l ev.ery titlle he s"' ..., he r :
( e ) t o bu y a d~.ess . · Cd ) went down t he .s ce eee ,
S<4. He we nt over ·-td the ..,ater" whe re '
(a ) by all the ;c h ild r en : {b} b&~ee scee f i s h :
(e ) 9?lnq t o b~1 a ll da y; . ter he .will - look for ~ater .
55 . I Own t be shoe tha t , '.
(a ) was a big s ho e ,~thel: s hoe jus t. the 5ue ,
(e) yo u fO ll nd yes terdaYi Id} . you do n ' t own i t , do y ou?
, I . .
56 . Sh e must fi nd he r o ld c oat or
(a } . sh e will put -her o l d . !=Oat.---ror-ihe said · ye s " ;
Ic l l ook 'u nde r ~he table ; (d) - bu y D ne.... on e . ",'




